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What, a rt mad ? A man may see h ow
this world goes wit h no eyes. Look
with thine ears: see how yond justice
rails upon yond simple thief. Hark, in
thine ear: change places; and, handydandy, which is the justice, which is
the thief?
King Lear (i v:6)

i
Alf Bergson knew satisfaction. He'd felt it
eight weeks earlier over breakf ast under sheer cliffs
leading to Heidel be rg cas tle's ruined walls. His
Army pal, Jimmy Wils on – wi th elb ows on the sidewalk cafe 's t able, pin ching temples between thumbs
– shielded bleary, gray, hung-over eyes fro m morning glare; but Alf 's fa ce tu rned skyward , co ntent.
"What in God 's name is that idiot g rin fo r ?"
Jimmy muttered.
"If you don't know b y now," Alf responde d,
"you 've been sleeping this whole past mont h."
Brilliant white clou dlets, ascud be tween cl iff
top and citys cape, s himmered against implausibly
blue sky. Alf remembered wandering sun -dappled
pastures and f orested bywa ys in the highl ands behind that pre cipice j ust the week be fore. With bustling city streets – two hundred meters below – muffled, his mind's ear heard only co mforta ble
Beethovenian rap tur e, the Opus 74 Quartet 's Allegro, in that lands cap e.
History, Alf figured, was a R ors chach test on
a mirror.
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Memories of Heidel b erg fled: fu rious ele ctronic b uzz with obn oxious clang filled his outer
ear; bar red windows t o left war d showe d dri zzly dark
overcast, not blue beyond delica te whites. The
glowering ca ve just ahead suggested mu sic more
likely Godunov's dea t h scene or Rheingol d's invisible
Alberich d riving ha plessly enslaved, screaming
dwarves thr ough Niebelheim’s fas tness: iro n-bar red
gate crashed against dying echoes o f a sho ut within.
Sergeant Alf Pete r Bergson, US Army-Mil itary P olice Corps, ambled t he Admin cor ridor t oward the
Central Contr ol Point at the Mannheim Stockade.
"On the gate, " Alf san g out, as he st epped up
to blue -painted bars. A fatigue- clad s oldier beyond
those bars behind bul letproo f glass craned his neck
to surve y the h allway behind Alf befo re p ushing a
console butt on on one side. Buzz, clang and creak,
as the gate swung op en: click- clang following, Alf
entered the holding pen between Admin area and
prison proper, pullin g the gate shut behind himself.
Alf's recent, month-l ong training at Heidelberg's 130th Station Hospital qualified him (the
Army believed) as a Social W ork/Psych ology Specialist at the sto ckade . Befo re tha t, ho wever , the 22year- old Iowan had b een second-in- command of the
Third Guard Plat oon – the same unit cur rently on
custodial duty this Friday morning in November,
1973. That's why he wasn't surp rised his appro ach
to the holding pen's inner gate brought n o immediate response from t he Control Ro om.
Private First Class Ge orge Mo rrell – a Dall asborn blond, of pale g reenish eye and lynx-l ike nose
– sat within, grinning wickedly, one hand poised
over the cont rol co nsole. He and Alf matched
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schnapps-shots and b eer chasers a t the local village
Gasthaus fre quently, pretending to argue relative
values of Texas and I owa be ef herds, sage b rush and
corn, or Cowboys an d Vikings. "Say 'pre tt y please,'
Sarge," Ge orge mouth ed through the windo w.
"Please, Bre r Priva te ," Alf quave red, "d o n't
throw me in tha t bri a r pat ch! "
"As you wish, then, " Morrell chu ckled – he
knew his Uncle Remus to a faul t, app arent ly – and
Alf gained access t o the CCP. Taking one last
glance ba ck southwa rd, down the three hundred
feet o f Admin hallway, he closed the ga te behind
himself. A lone guard slouched a wkwar dly on a
chair abou t half way d own the co rrido r a t t he open
gate of P ost 13, waitin g to challenge the cre dentials
of any possibly wand ering detainees; b eyo nd him,
somewhere near the Commander's of fice , a perpetually t rustee-d rive n buffe r whirre d and bounced
lazily from wall to wall, polishing waxed linoleum
floors t o improb able brilliance.
The similarly quiet mid-morning CCP offe re d
little to dist ra ct Alf a s he turned t o stride acr oss it
towa rd the stairs to t he stockade's uppe r level. The
medium-security Cellblock-A on his left, to the
west, sat largely empt y; prisoners ho used t here were
either in classes upstairs, in the Industries section
acr oss the y ard to the north outside, or a t maintenance-spe cific wo rkst ations elsewhere in the facility. The d octor 's o ff ices, libr ary, and gy mnasium
complex in the east wing marked the slack hour patiently, to his right. The barber shop – used once a
week by a German-national contra ct or, whose
atonal whistling an d incomprehensible, brokenEnglish jokes were partial pri ce fo r keeping the
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inmates cropped – slept in profound, locked-down
darkness, ahead on th e left.
Alf bore to the rig ht, bounding count erclock wise up three f lights of steps and t wo landings, occasion ally b rushing his fingertips along
heavy wire-mesh scr eens guarding the interior
stairwell f rom unau thorized levit ations. Nearly
identical,
cont rapu ntally
droning
in structors '
voices es caped two classrooms behind hi m as he
turned a hard right at the stairs ’ top, he ading toward the upper maximum security Cellblock-C. A
tiny one-man la trine set in the e ast wall ju st bef ore
the steel cellblock d oor at tra cted him and he entered it , setting an e rrant mop handle to right in
its bucket and cl osing the curiously aja r broom
closet d oor in the l atr ine's entryway wall.
Alf took pains not to splatter his trouse rs or
spit shined jump boot s after relieving himself and –
real, bre akable mirr ors being obviously unacceptable securit y risks under the cir cumstance s – satisfied himself by str a ightening his Dress Greens’
necktie in an imaginary mirror be fore lea ving the
latrine. He to ok his job seriously and grea t pride in
the prope r appe aran ce of his unifo rm. Wha tever ai r
of pa cifism the Nobel Peace Prize and re cent socialist pr actices lent his Norwegian he ritage, Al f
descended f rom a lon g line of US Army men.
His great-grandf ather , Haake, had been only
two years of f the b oa t fr om Europe and st ruggling
to establish himself in Illinois when the War Between the Stat es eru pted. Passionately an ti-slavery
by nature, he foll owed Unconditional Surrende r
Grant into the Mississippi Valley, lost an ey e and an
arm at Vicksbu rg and went on to fo und a prosperous pump and tire b usiness in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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He even ran f or mayo r twi ce ar ound the t u rn of the
century, though unsu ccessfully.
Two yea rs af ter the o ld man died, his youngest son, Anders – Al f's grandfathe r, a fresh ly graduated veterina rian wit h pretty young wife and baby
boy still at breast – followed Blackjack Pershing
back to Europ e to liberate Fran ce and Belgium
from the Bo che and never came home. H e took a
direct ar tillery hit near the Ma rne one night while
trying to save some h orses from the fi re a n earlier
barr age ignited. The burial det ail couldn 't be cer tain the remains in his coffin were 100% his own;
family lore acknowle dged mixing his blood with
that o f the animals he loved a fit con clusion to his
tragically abb reviat ed life.
Alf's o wn f ather, Edmond, was also just t wo
years out of college when he answered th e call to
liberate Nor way – and all of Europe – from Nazism.
But Old Blood and G u ts Patton 's cir cuit ous route to
Oslo wound curiousl y through Moro cco, Algeria,
Tunisia and Sicily first. Edmond never got to visit
his father's grave in France; f riendly fire b rought a
troop tr ansport down on his unit near the Gela
beachhea d and crash eject a sent him home prematurely – wi th a metal plate in his head.
Alf
determined
to
break
these
we llestablished family tra ditions. The only son of this
gravely wounded vete ran and the girl he’d left behind (who married h im proudly anyway, crippling
disfigurements and all), Alf came up a model student and Eagle Scou t: advancing to Seni or Pat rol
Leader befor e dropp ing Scouts to concen trate on
varsity sp orts. He int ercep ted 14 p asses d uring his
senior year in high school and saw footb all scholarships to t wo diffe ren t Big Ten universitie s; other -
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wise he stu ck his no se in dry, old books and listened to Beeth oven q uarte ts, Wagner, Bru ckner, or
Bach; he argued passi onately, at eve ry turn , against
Washington’s wr ongheaded Indochina policies.
Then – rather than wait two years afte r so me major
life milestone, like his forebears – he presented
himself to the lo cal Army recruiter the d ay af ter
graduating f rom high school and asked if there
were any two -way tick ets for Vietnam av aila ble.
Fierce opposition t o an ill-conceived war was
one thing; duty, honor, and count ry we re something entirely other.
But the A rmy fo ole d him. It sent him to
Vietnam, all right, bu t trained him as a Military Po liceman first, assigning him to guard US military
prisoners at the in- country st ockade ther e: affe ctionately known as LBJ, the Long Binh Jail. On
tower rot ations his M-16 pointed no t ou tward toward the Vie t Cong, but inwa rd toward his own fellow soldiers.
So Alf became the fi rst in his f amily to r eturn fr om war uns cat hed. When his tour expired,
the Army offe red him a hefty cash bonus, a promotion, and his choice of next duty s tatio n to reenlist. He took the o ffer and ch ose the Mannheim
Stockade t o test his years of high school German
against the re al world .
But the exaspe rated -l ooking, milk-chocolat ebrown f ace a ppearin g in the tiny, square C-Block
door window afte r Al f rang the access bu z zer suggested no conversa t ion in German immediately
ahead. "Y ou runnin’ late, tod ay? " PFC Benjamin
Jones asked as Alf cr ossed the cellblo ck a ntechamber's threshold. Jone s, a sto cky Floridian , closed
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the massive steel oute r door with slightly more than
necessary for ce and t he resultant, highly satisfying
boomlet ech oed ba ck from bo th the cellblock
ahead and the adja ce nt stair case le ading t o the sister maximum security section D- Blo ck belo w.
"Yeah, we had some intakes from overnig ht
to p rocess," Al f said. He st ood to one si de diplomatically, waiting f or Jones t o ente r the block office first. "You havi ng problems back here?" he
asked the guard's ba ckside as they entered the cubicle. A massive, wir e- reinfor ced windo w lo oked out
past the desk onto an empty, tile-lined search are a
and an open gat e lea ding to one wing of the cellblock pr oper.
"That fu ckin’ Leroy, " Jones complained while
plopping down in the swivel chair a t the d esk, "has
ran his mouth the wh ole damn morning." He meant
Leroy Beems, an accu sed murderer held in pretrial
detention at the ple asure o f Ge rman au t horities.
Schizophrenia, whate ver tha t supp osedly si gnified –
a word scrat ched into appropria te boxes o n various
forms – summarized his condition.
"Yeah, well, he's alre ady well over max re commended dosage on his Thorazine," Alf remarked
as he settled into a de skside chair, shaking his head
slowly and pursing his lips in sympathy with Jones'
discomfor t.
"It d on't make no di fferen ce a t all as I can
tell. He fucks up th e whole block with all that
loudmouth shit."
Alf kept shaking his head slowly and tried
heroically – if unsuccessfully – to refr ain fr om mentioning things seemed pretty quiet at the m oment.
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"Just
snorted.

y ou

hang

ar o und

and

wait ,"

J ones

"Yeah, I'm sure I 'll catch it when I get b a ck
there. I'll t alk to him, but I might as well b e talking
to Nixon's grandmo ther."
Jones chuckled, "You got that right."
"How a bout the o ther men?" Alf asked, looking up from his clipboard t o a yard -wide , grease
penciled plastic cell roster on the wall b e hind the
desk. "Anything else I should know happen on your
shift?"
"Nah, just s creamin' b ack a t Beems is all."
Alf glanced a cr oss t he desktop, taking in
jumbled manila folde rs, half a mug of cof fee, the
ring of en ormous me tal keys cont rolling t he block,
and an ashtray well past the stage where it could
have been pro fitably dumped. With o bviou sly false
optimism, he asked: "So, ho w's the cof fee toda y?"
The ancient urn a t the far end of the desk had
never – to Alf's knowledge – been cleaned by anyone.
"Very f unny, Sarge." Jones scrunched up his
face in a – not una ppealing – caricatur e of poisoned surprise.
"Yeah, well, uh," Alf stood a bruptly, with a
little grunt, "guess I bette r get to it, then ." Jones
said nothing more, but stood again as we ll, grabbing the key ring and leading the way out of the
office to the interio r main cellblock gate. He let
Alf through the gate and locked it again before
stalking back t o his desk and chair in the o ffice.
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Alf bo re right, p assing the empty sear ch
area, and stoppe d at the open ga te leadi ng to the
east wing of the block's eighteen one-man cells.
The temperatu re out side must have been well under 50°, but seve r al translucen t, chicken-wirereinfor ced windo ws hung wide open bey ond their
barre d inner frames on the oute r cor ridor wall. Al f
wat ched ste ady drizzl e through the near e st one a
moment, listening to seemingly random hammer
strikes in the tin-r oof ed, open-ai r Industrie s section
acr oss the yar d belo w.
Sometimes he felt he ’d lived a charmed life:
not only surviving a tour in Vietnam with out coming anywhere nea r co mbat, f or example, b ut ar riving at the Long Bin h Stockad e there du ring construction of a b rand -new, sta te-o f-the -ar t facility.
During earlier year s medium- and minimumsecurity p risoners ho used in tents inside the perimeter fen ces; maxi mum-security sa w no t hing but
rows of steel CONEX shipping crates with occasional slats removed to provide ventila tio n. Up to
nearly 800 men – an alarmingly high percentage of
them black – were co nfined under such conditions
at any one time, so it should have been no surprise
when a massive ra ce r iot unfolded in 1968.
The riot ’s af termath brought long ove rd ue
effor ts t o upgr ade th e fa cility, improve th e quality
of the guard f orce, an d reduce the numbers of prisoners con fined in-co untry: all red ounding to Alf ’s
obvious subsequ ent b enefit. Even so, it ran kled him
to see how many p risoners were n ot re al killers or
hardened criminals, but simply battl e-cr azed
soldiers with impaired common sense, men whose
personalities clashed with their commander s’ in the
field, or harmless dr uggies with astonishingly bad
luck. Something abo ut the way the Army waited so
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so many years to build an appropria te fa cility, only
to turn it over to the South Vietnamese – less than
two ye ars af ter compl etion – left a sour tas te in his
mouth, as well.
The physical plant at Mannheim was only
ten-years -old, but the interminable stand-off wi th
the Russians showed no signs of abating, so Alf figured the Army would get its money’s wort h out of
this row o f cells, any way.
The first o f nine one- man cubicles on his left
stood empty, its barr ed steel door rolled open on
runners to one side of the doo rway. Al f walked up
to the out er wall o pposite the second cell and
transfer red the DD F orm 509, Inspection Recor d o f
Prisoner in Segregati on, from its sleeve th ere to his
clipboa rd. Apar t fro m identifying header information, the whole page showed nothing but notes Alf
had writ ten the re himself on ea rlier da ys – each f ollowed several hours later by Lieutenant Colonel
Grantham's terse "RLG." The St ockad e Co mmander
and Alf were pra cti cal ly the only two souls on ear th
who ever came speci f ically on purp ose jus t to visit
these men in their humble homes.
"Mr. Ja ckson, good morning," Alf said
brightly. "You feel li ke talking to me t od ay?" The
young black man in the cell, lying on his left side
on the bunk with a n arm co cked ove r his face,
lifted the a rm a fe w i nches and peered , ble ary-eyed ,
through the ba rs at Alf. He cleare d his throat and
let his head fall ba ck on the pillow.
"Not re ally, Sarge. I really just need so me
sleep after par tying all night with Beems."
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"OK," Alf replied, "sorry abou t that. G et
some rest if yo u can." He moved ba ck to ward the
outer wall, writing "S leep-deprived f rom o vernight
block distur bances, otherwise aler t and cheerful "
after the da te and hour on the man's 509 and initialing it before slipping the form back into its
jacket on the wall.
The next men on the line were more tal kative, but the out come s were generally the same. No
one could sleep at night with the madman raving at
the top of his lungs. Alf listened to each politely
and apologized sincerely, but every one involved
knew nothing could b e done ab out the pro blem.
Leroy Beems had be en at the sto ckade f or
nearly two yea rs: almost as long as any of the cur rent guard fo rce an d certainly longer t han any
other prisone r ever k ept there. P risoners s tayed a t
Mannheim only in pre-trial st atus o r when serving
very short senten ces up to six months. Those sentenced to longer pe riods normally shipped stateside to serve their time at Leavenworth.
But Ler oy Be ems was a spe cial case. His
German girlfriend 's landlord caught him literally
red-handed: dismembering the girl on the kitchen
floor a fter murde ring her with a knife. Within
twelve hou rs o f confi nement at the sto cka de, he'd
been in three diffe rent alter ca tions wit h fellow
prisoners and was s egregated; by his th irty-sixth
hour in maximum security, e veryone rea lized his
mental condition wa sn’t right somehow. He destroyed all the meager porta ble conten ts of his cell,
ripped up his clothe s and tried eating t hem. He
car ried on ex tended shouting con tests with Jesus
Christ, writing blunt messages to Him on the cell
walls with his own fe ces.
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The full-bird col onel commanding all Ar my
psychiatri c services in Europe came do wn from
Heidelberg and, foll owing brief examinat ion, pronounced Beems schiz ophrenic, re commending immediate removal to secure psychiatri c facilities
stateside. But the Ger man government held the deciding vote in Leroy's fate; the St atus o f Forces
Agreement obliged t he United States to detain alleged transgressors a gainst German natio nals for
local t rial. A cou rt- a ppointed German ps ychiatrist
duly arrived at the st ockade, ex amined the prisoner
even more brie fly tha n the col onel from H eidelberg
had, and declared hi m malingering to avoid prosecution.
Once every month f or the past twenty -t wo, an
American Army psych iatrist de clar ed Be ems insane,
recommending his removal to psychiatri c facilities
stateside; and a Ger man psychiatrist call ed him a
bad a ct or, demandin g he continue being held locally until fit to s tan d trial fo r murder. Meanwhile
a dozen or more othe r young men held on C-Block
– most of them also not ye t convicted of any crime
beyond p ossibly pet ty infra ctions of st ocka de discipline – were su bjecte d to his incoherent r ants and
blood curdling scre ams twenty- four h ours a day.
The names and faces sometimes changed
from week to week, b ut the p rofiles and crimes of
the men Alf inspecte d every weekd ay mor ning remained wonder fully uniform. They were eighteen
to twenty -one yea rs ol d; white, black, b rown, yellow
or red; and nea rly t o a man either direct drug of fenders or other wise petty criminals driven by drug
or alcohol a buse. The Army being a fairly efficient
machine for weeding its own r anks of h ardened
criminals, parti cularl y befor e assigning to noncomba t zones abro ad, the epitome of military crime
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in Germany generally involved quantities of hashish
or crystal methed rine in a foo tlocke r somewhere.
A 20-year- old, br own -eyed southern Calif ornian whose neatly trimmed black moustache and
angular jaw cur rently showed between bar s of the
wing’s last cell, Stev en Lynch allegedly misappropriated a 2½ -ton tru ck fr om his unit’s mo tor p ool
for a d rug-t raf ficki ng scheme. He had written
“Sailor” under the heading “Civilian Occupation”
on a self-history , reg aling Alf during his intake interview with sup erflu ous tales of one-ma n sailing
expeditions to C atal ina Island in his “younger
days.” Alf considere d him a classic “charming
sociopa th,” p ossibly incapa ble of ever ack nowledging responsibility for any wrong a cti ons.
Having been segregat ed the week bef ore a fter a fight in the mess hall another p risoner pro bably instigated, Lynch looked positively f orl orn now,
however. Like all maximum security priso ners, his
rumpled, insignia-less fatigues carried no belt and
his scuffed combat b oots no la ces. The 384-cubicfeet of his 6’ x 8’ x 8’ concre te-b ox home obviously
offer ed few charms f o r a man whose f ondest memories involved freed om on the open sea.
“Mr. Lynch, ” Alf smiled grimly, “good mo r ning.”
“Good as it ge ts, oh, yeah,” Lynch respond ed
ironically.
“You feel like talking to me today?” Alf inquired.
“Sure,” the prisoner answered, “but to t ell
the truth, I’m kinda parched just now. ” Corrod ed
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sinks the inmates co uldn't tu rn on or of f – and
seatless, lidless toilet s they couldn't flush – wer e
additional delights segregated a ccommodation offered.
“I’ll get yo u some wa ter, then, ” Alf said. He
turned the corne r i nto a connecting h a llway be tween cell- block wings and entered the d ank service
cor ridor be tween the rows of cells. At the contr ols
behind Lynch’s domicile he opened the cold-wa ter
co ck.
An horrific scre am, seemingly of abject te rror, issued thro ugh t he wall dire ctly behi nd him.
Even having been for ewarned o f the possib ility, the
event caught Alf una wares and he barked his head
against the wa ter pip es in front o f him, r ecoiling
from the shock. Sur real e choes of the a nguished
cry rebo unded f rom both ends of the serv ice corri dor, their over tones wrestling together crud ely.
“No, Jesus! No ! No, n o!” Lero y Beems cried .
"Put a so ck in it, Bee ms!" one of the men –
back do wn the line Alf had already inte r viewed –
shouted.
"Shut the fuck up," a nother voiced sounde d
from the f ar wing, "yo u fuckin' co cksucker !"
"Leroy, Leroy !" ano t her howled. Alf’s po or
ears rumbled with muffled dissonance as th e shouts
decayed in the narr ow cor ridor ’s biza rre acoustics.
"Listen to me, Jesus!" Beems cried. And th en
he screamed again, precisely as befor e, at the top
of his lungs.
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"O.K., th anks, Sarge! ” the nearly forg otte n
Steve Lynch shouted through the wall. Alf turned
off the water and sta rted ba ck to ward the Californian’s fron t doo r.
"You

listenin',

Jesus ?!"

Beems

wanted

to

know.
Lynch took one look at the red mark on Alf’s
forehead and laughe d: “I thought I heard something bang on that pipe ba ck ther e whe n Leroy
started. ” He broke i nto wha t must have been a
painfully broad smile, while water dripped from his
moustache and cheek s.
"Listen to me! " Beems implored.
“Yeah,” Alf admitted, rubbing the spo t wi th
his palm, “he gave me quite a j olt.”
"Listen, Jesus!" Beems commanded.
"Stuf f it, Beems!" ano ther voice fr om the far
side of the blo ck chi med in. A cell do or in the same
area rat tled and clanked against its runners briefly.
"Well,” Lynch said, “i f you want to let me o ut
of here a couple mi nutes, I’d be glad to strangle
that little mother fucker fo r you. " But h e smiled
pleasantly ag ain af ter saying it and his eye s danced
with resigned amusement.
"Don't give me any id eas, now. " Alf chuckle d.
"But seri ously,” Lynch continued, “why d o n‘t
you just fo rget a bou t me for toda y and g o s ee if yo u
can do something about calming him down? That
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would b e the best th ing for e veryb ody ba ck here,
I’ll bet. "
"I hear you, " Alf ans wered. "I'll try, bu t I 'm
only human, you know." He wrote : "Aler t, appro priately humorous; concerned ab out eff e ct of recent disturb ances o n entire cell block" on the
man’s 509. Then he returned to the co nnecting
cor ridor and star ted t oward the west wing o f cells.
As he approached the far wall through an o asis of tempo rarily ble ssed silence, the in cr easingly
familiar odo r of ripe Leroy Beems confron ted him.
Saturday morning, to morrow, a three-gu ar d detail
would wat ch the C-Block t rustee drag Be ems past
eight other cells on a drop clo th down the cor ridor
to the open showe r st all for his weekly hosing. The
trustee would soap, s crub and rinse the man there,
befor e dragging him back to his cell still dripping
wet. Beems could be quite vi olent and u npredict able – scr at ching and biting people who approa ched him – whe n locked in his cell, but invariably be came cata tonic whenever the cell door
opened and rel oca tio n loomed.
PFC Luis Martinez, a Mexican-American
whose ancest ors we r e already living in California
when Fremont arr ived – when Alf's greatgrandfathe r was still a farmboy in Norway –
lounged impassively outside Leroy 's cell in a
school-style wooden chair with an open log book on
the writing arm be fo re him, smoking a cigarette.
Beems' 24-hour suici de wat ch – meti culou sly documented in this book (and several ea rlier editions)
every qu art er hou r – dated almost t o the b eginning
of his confinement, though he never had really
tried to hu rt himself beyond banging his head ineffectu ally against the bars or walls from time to
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time. Even the guards sometimes did things like
that t o themselves wh en the hours dr agged.
"Wow, " Alf murmure d, "he 's re ally ripe t oday, isn't he? "
"Keeps me smoking, man," Mar tinez de adpanned. His vacant brown ey es and drooping
shoulders spoke path etically to the crushi ng boredom hours o f wat ch ing Beems inspired. He be longed to the younge r generation o f guard s chosen
– during the Corps -wide re forms f ollo wing the
Long Binh disturba nce – speci fically fo r intelligence, ra ther than me re physical st rength.
Alf turned and pee re d dubiously into Bee ms’
domicile. Leroy sto o d quite silently now with his
back turned, app are ntly staring up into the cell ’s
far co rner ceiling. O ne foo t r ested atop t he standard-issue mat tress – like him, devoid of a ll cover ing – on the floor b eside him. A week's filth and
concrete dus t cake d on his back and limb s brought
to Alf’s mind images of fier ce Xhosa wa r riors on
the verge o f ba ttle.
This moment, like none other in his daily
routine, al ways r eminded Alf just h ow inad equately
trained he felt in t he fa ce o f genuine madness.
What possible cou rse of action or combination of
words could a ffe ct th is man's condition p ositively?
Consolation lay only in strong suspicion fullytrained psy chiatrists were p rob ably jus t as clueless
as he, under similar circumstances.
"Mr. Beems, " Alf said - rather too cheerful ly,
perhaps - "go od mor ning. Feel like talking to me
today ?"
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No response.

"Sarge, be quiet, " Martinez commanded s oftly a fter a decent interval, his ey es shining ironic
amusement. "He's list ening to Jesus now."
Alf shot the gua rd a n impish grin back over
his shoulder. "Oh, I s ee," said he. "My apol ogies to
both, then. I'll wait ." He t urned away f ro m the cell
and stepped t o an op en window opp osite.
He found it curio usly appropri ate Ma rtin ez
drew sui cide wat ch o n one o f Beems' mo re vehemently "prayer ful" da ys. Luis, a convinced and militant a theist, seemingly took more pleasu re fr om
ridiculing the dogmas and hierarchies of the Roman Catholic f aith th an from any other act ivity. Alf
played the Devil's A d voca te in of f-dut y discussions,
warmly defending the possible existence of God
and utility of organiz ed religions.
Not tha t Alf was any great b eliever: a chil dhood of Sunda y mor nings spent enduring interminable Lutheran servi ces predisposed him t o dou bt;
but he studied all cul tures' Scriptur es with an open
mind. The Hindu, Buddhist, and Taoist legacies –
insisting the sensible reality of every day experience
is mere illusion drap ed a cross a unita ry Spiritual
Void – seemed pres cient an ticipa tion o f modern
parti cle physics t o h im. But the Jud aeo- Christian
and Muslim books, he concluded sadly, contained
only about 90% self-serving bunk and 9% baldfaced lies.
The remaining 1%, however – all imperi shably necessary truths – a man could live by and die
for. Why organized r eligions inevitably glut themselves on doct rinal chaff while re al spirit ual wheat
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rotte d from willful n eglect, he could not imagine.
"So many people sp end so much time shouting
about wha t someb ody claimed 'God said ' 35 00 years
ago," Al f had insiste d more than on ce, "t hey can't
hear what G od is saying right now, right this instant. They need to just shut up and listen, for
once. "
He stared ou t past the two -story , mediumsecurity wings on his left th rough do uble rows of
conce rtina- wire- tippe d chain-link fence beyond
them into rain and f lat, b rown Rhine v alley farmland in the distance. "Jesus, you don't know,"
Beems agonized, "I'm telling you! You d on't know! "
Then something like "You doe glop freezhen"
ended with a truly heart -rending, so bb ing, and
growlingly guttural s igh. Alf moved back to the
barre d cell doorway a nd spoke in the calmest, most
matter- of- fa ct, gentle , caring and quie t voice he
could find.
"Leroy. Ove r here, Le roy."
The prisoner 's head turned; the res t o f h is
clumsy, over-medicate d body followed at le ngth; he
faced the cell do orway. His eyes managed to look
both empty and anguished somehow. A sort o f a
shallowly stert orous g asping passed for his breath.
"Leroy, Jesus has ve r y good ears. You d o n't
have to shou t when yo u talk to Him. "
"He ... hates ... me," Leroy decla red ha ltingly: seemingly more to the wall than t o Al f.
"He hates no one who turns his whole heart
to Him, Leroy. "
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"He ... hates ..." the prisoner re peated ; th en
turning suddenly aside, as though hearing another
voice f rom a diffe ren t direction, he clut ch ed compulsively at his skull with bo th hands and collapsed
faced own on the mat t ress with an animal groan. Alf
wat ched the man's b reathing gradually re lax into
deeper pat terns, finally concluding he'd fallen
asleep or passed into some sort of a tran ce. He sincerely hoped this Jesu s Beems spoke with constantly
wasn't j ust some cunn ingly-named demon.
"You should ’ve been a prea cher, Sarge, " Martinez observed wryly.
"I should have join ed the Navy," Al f r esponded.

ii
"The fleet 's be en ord ered to stand d own t omorrow, " Spe cialist L arkin, the Co rre ction al Offi ce
clerk fr om Delawar e , confided be tween massive
bites o f mashed p ota t oes, "I got i t on the h orn f rom
the Brigade HQ cler k this morning." Lar kin could
have stood to lose about twenty pou nds, but
mashed potat oes – n ot the kind f rom fla kes, but
real honest-t o-go odness made-from-scrat ch ones –
were insupera ble o bst acles t o re alizing the laudable
goal. "I guess we aren 't goin' to Isr ael af ter all."
"We never were goi n' to Israel, Larkin,"
Morrell smirked. "Th ey were just smokin' the Russians up." Nonetheles s, during the whole l ast week
in Octo ber e very man jack in the gua rd det achment
– along with thous ands of othe r personne l spread
through every corner of southern German y – stood
field gear inspectio n once every eight hours to
comply with the De fcon 3 order issued du ring the
Yom Kippur war . The Sixth Fleet had remained on
heightened alert sev eral weeks more. "Besides,"
Morrell brightened, "would they p ack us o ff to the
desert and leave all these desperate pri soners in
the hands of some r a nk greenhorns?"
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This time a huge chunk of rib eye ste ak interfe red with the con versation, b ut Larkin couldn't
wait to o long to begin his retort. "I saw t he plans,
I'm telling you! " Te chnically clerk to th e fa cility
Provost Sergeant , D eputy Commander a nd Commander, he was only "the Colonel's man " in his own
mind: deserving all the respect the position implied. "The prisoners were all going out stateside
on one plane with a guard deta chment detailed
from CONUS and we were going to Isr ael."
"Well, shit, " Morrell con ceded. "I re cko n I
could 've used some sand and sun right about now,
anyhow. What d 'yo u t hink, Sarge? Were we going to
Is-rye-el? "
"Hey, leave me out o f it, you guys, " Alf pr otested. "I voted for McGove rn, af ter all. "
"Ha! " Morrell explod ed, "Ha -ha! I'll be t y ou
did, too ! Ha ha -ha-ha ! "
The three sat at one of a hal f dozen fou rtops in the basement staff mess hall. Alf h ad come
down straight f rom Maximum and was idling away a
few minutes a fte r lu nch over coff ee. Just outside
the staff are a's flimsy walls half the facility's medium-security po pula tion – ninety-some men from
B-Blo ck upstai rs – co uld be felt, as much as heard,
feeding: a dull rumbl e vibrat ed thr ough ev erything.
PFC Tim Higgins, another Third Plato on
guard, f ormer o ffensi ve ta ckle at a Color a do high
school, sidled up with a tray o f ste ak and sides. His
appraising, blue-e ye d glances a round t he table
clearly deba ted: eith er sit with Morr ell a nd Alf o r
not sit with Larkin. He laid a meaty palm on the table after ch oosing the former option an d sitting
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down, saying: "Hey, Morrell, didja see tha t so-called
fish gumbo they'r e fe eding the prisoners to day?"
"Can't say as h ow I did," Morrell answer ed,
eyes fixed on the t as k at hand: cle aning up a generous porti on of cho colat e pudding. He always enjoyed hearing how po orly inmates fed. "What did it
look like?"
"Like bloody shits," Higgins declared, "a nd
that's n ot just my English accent y ou’re hea ring."
Larkin blanched at t he crudity, bu t only a
slight interruption in his meal's rhythm resulted.
His freckled cheeks g ained some con trast f or a second; then his shockingly red hair’s masticati onspawned vib rations r esumed. Higgins and Mor rell
passed impish grins back and for th.
"Hey, " Morr ell rhapsodized, "that r eminds
me of a great st ory I 'm sure you guys never heard
befor e. You a ren't go nna believe this! Wh en I was
training at For t Go r don my girlfriend came out
from Dallas once to s pend the weekend with me at
a motel in Augusta. "
"Sweet, " Higgins chir ped.
"That i t was, " Mor rell agreed. "We spent t he
whole weekend in b ed. Called all our f ood in.
Sheer delight. Anyways, long about sundown Saturday I fel t a bit tucke r ed fr om all the old in -out, so I
slithered on down so uth and commenced to lickin'
and slurpin' on th at s lick little gash."
Larkin went from p ale to quit e no ticea bly
pink and started squirming almost imperceptibly in
his seat. "D amned if it wasn't the sweete st twa t I
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me rcilessly.

Larkin's lower jaw h ung slack and a wad of
half-che wed steak – ul timate destination un known –
quivered bet ween te eth and tongue to one side.
With a visible effor t, he straightened up some and
continued chewing. "After a bi t," Mo rrell repor ted
with infecti ously bre ezy confiden ce, "I r ealized I
needed to pee, so I le ft of f lickin' and pulle d away. "
"Please, Mor rell," La rkin flustered, "pe op le
are t rying to eat here. "
"Well, so was I, my man," Mor rell smiled
back bro adly, "so was I. I stumbled into the can and
switched on the light and looked at myself in the
mirror. There I sto od , just dren ched in blo od fr om
nose to knob and b a ck again: re d as a ri pe stra wberry and twi ce as much fun. She'd come o n the r ag
while I was eating her !"
"Aw, f er Chrissake! " Larkin hissed. He
seemed on the verge of spewing his lunch back on
the table in front of everyone; but the cl erk composed himself at last, managed t o st and wi th some
show of dignity, and stalked delibera tely o ut of the
room to ward the stai r s to the uppe r levels.
Higgins and Morrell giggled like schoolbo ys,
turning as re d in th e fa ce as Larkin ha d at his
height of dis tress. Hi ggins hugged himself with de light. "Well," Alf d ea dpanned af ter a few moments,
"I must say tha t was a n epic event. "
"Whassis?" Mor rell wheezed
hees, "my weekend in Augusta? "

thr ough

hee-
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"No," Alf resp onded dryly, "Larkin just left
some food on his pla t e for the first time ever."
Fresh gales of laughter issued from the two
guards and Alf joined in. Larkin really see med just
a bit too prissy fo r p rison work, he had t o admit.
"I'm not kiddin', though," Mor rell resu med once
the gales subsided, "that was the swee te st damn
twat I e ver t asted. "
"Oh, I believe yo u," A lf count ered.
"But did you g o right back to e ating it? " Hi ggins wanted to kno w.
"Well," Morr ell chuck led, glancing up at t he
ceiling for inspiration a moment, "no. " And they all
laughed some more. "But I sure didn't sto p screwing her – you can take that to the b a nk." He
glanced at his watch and said: "Shit, I gotta go let
somebody else cho w down no w o r they 'll put me on
the rag. "
"Yeah, me to o," Al f s aid. They bo th pushed
away f rom the table, leaving their trays f or an inmate busboy to clear away.
Out in the little hall way leading t o the st aircase a st eady st ream of B- Blo ck prisoner s, under
the watch ful eyes of a single stone-face d guard,
filed out from the inmate mess hall. Morrell waded
impatiently into the t hick of i t, bu t Alf sto od to one
side quietly, letting the inmates up the stairs ahead
of him. He sensed a p resence a t his side.
"Sergeant Bergson, " a very small
sounded tenta tively, "can I talk to you ?"

voi ce
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Alf turned his head a nd looked down t o s ee
Ricky Niemeyer, a p r etrial det ainee awaiti ng court martial on theft cha r ges related – o f cour se – to a
serious drug ha bit. A nineteen-year -old Virginian,
he looked more like a preco cious fo urteen - year- old:
short, slight, be ardle ss and ill at ease in his body.
The very large, very d ark, plasti c sunglasses he per petually wo re str uck a sinister note in the windowless basement hallway .
"Mr. Niemeyer, " Alf said, "of cou rse, a nytime. What's on y our mind?"
"I mean, not here, " Niemeyer explained.
"Can we talk in your o ffice ?"
"Sure, " Alf resp onde d pleasantly, "that, t oo.
What happened to y o ur eye?" Even huge sunglasses
couldn't completely mask an obvi ously f re sh shiner
spreading across the boy's le ft cheek.
"That 's what I need to talk to y ou abo ut ,"
Niemeyer said.
"Right," Alf n odded. "O.K., you sti ck with me
and we'll get there one of these days." Alf let the
last few prisoners lea ving the mess hall disappear
up the stairs and then followed at an easy distance.
He and Niemeyer wound and t wisted t heir way
through six flights an d five landings, inclu ding the
CCP, befo re coming in at the open B- Block gate on
the second flo or just behind the last kno t of re turning inmates. Alf signaled with his hand for
Niemeyer to stand as ide near the gate an d walked
into the B- Blo ck of fice. A single black guar d, Spec4
Eli Morton f rom New Jersey, sto od leaning with his
hands on the desk, intently watching t hrough a
massive window as pri soners retu rned to ba y B-1.
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"What do you nee d, Sergeant?" Mort on
asked, never t aking his eyes off a d ozen o r so men
milling about in the domicile beyond the gl ass.
"I've got Niemeyer, R ., here, out of B-4," Alf
repor ted. "Nee d to ta ke him up front f or a while."
Mort on grab bed gre ase pencil and r ag off
the desk and s tar ted sear ching the plasti c r oster
board on the wall a bove the windo w. "N iemeyer,
Niemeyer," he mutt er ed distra ctedly. "O.K . , there. "
He wiped cle an the i nscription "Edu c. " next to the
boy's name, writing "Soc Wk 1210 hrs" in its place.
"He's all yours, Serge ant. Have fun."
"Thanks," Al f grinned , "I'm sur e we will." He
took Niemeyer back t hrough the upper hallway and
down the steps again : into the CCP. A-Bl ock prisoners filed down the lower staircase to th eir turns
at mess; Alf parted t he line a moment to pull his
charge through, pres enting himself at the Control
Room window with bo y in tow.
Morrell, b ack a t his contr ol post, looke d
surprised to see Alf with a p risoner. "What, you
workin' again alread y, Sarge?" he asked.
"No rest for the wick ed, tha t's right," Alf announced. "This youn g man needs to go up front
with me for a while."
"Okey dokey, " Morrel l smiled. "Don't do a nything I wouldn't d o, n ow."
"Fat chan ce of that, " Alf chuckled. He and
Niemeyer buzzed thr ough the dou ble r ow of ga tes
and soon arrived at t he Social Work offi ce. Spec6
Jeff Ferguson, Alf's i mmediate boss – a gaunt Illi-
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noisan with a Social Work Masters – sat at his desk
next to the far wind ow, scra tching pen across paper. Ferguson, fa ced with a short age o f rota table
91G’s to sta ff his offi ce last summer, had convinced
LTC Grantham Bergson would make a pe rfect Social Wo rker – with a little tr aining. His gr een eyes
looked up thr ough horn-rimmed glasses; he put
down his pen with a si gh.
"Ah, ther e you ar e," Ferguson said.
thought Beems must have eaten y ou to day. "

"I

"He told me he meant to do tha t, Jeff, bu t I
guess I was just too quick for him. I had my lunch
already, anyway: i f yo u're ready to go. "
"Good , that 's what I was hoping." Ferguson
shot up from the chair and squirmed into his dress
coa t for the trip to the mess hall. "What's up, by
the way? " he asked almost as afterthought , briefly
indicating the prison er with his eyes.
"Oh, Mr. Niemeyer here has some co nfidences he wants to sh are with me, " Alf de cl ared.
"Well, good, go od, " Ferguson nodded, "tha t's
what we 're here for. I'll just get out o f y our way,
then." And out the d oor he marched, pull ing it to
behind himself.
West side Admin windows all looked out on
the prisoner 's exer ci se yard and To wer One. One
here was cra cked ope n, so Alf hear d – as well as saw
– drizzle had strengthened to steady light rain. The
sky darkened app reci ably since his last vi ew fr om
the Max- blo cks; the prisoner’s sunglasses seemed
increasingly ridiculo us under the circum stances –
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though Alf underst ood their significa nce.
turned t o fa ce the bo y, rea ching out a han d.

He

"Do me a favo r and give me those glasses a
minute so I can l ook at your eye. " Nieme yer complied, offe ring his cheek to Alf 's inspect ion. The
bruise wasn't tha t ba d looking, but Alf no ticed several jagged, freshly s cabbed, little cuts on t he boy 's
neck now, as well. Wi th anyone else, he mi ght have
assumed it a shaving accident: but not on that
neck.
"Well, you 'll live," A lf said. "Let's sit do wn
and hear the whole st ory." He settle d in at his desk,
placing the sunglasses on it just out of Niemeyer's
easy reach. The bo y took the interview chair adjacent, joining hands to gether on his lap.
"I was coming back t o my bay last night o n a
pass from the lib rary. "
"When was th at, exa ct ly?"
"Sometime afte r t we nty hundred, f or su re.
Maybe ten af ter, I gue ss."
"O.K. "
"That s cuzzy Spanish guy, Cortez, came up
behind me on the st airs and gr abbed my arm" –
Niemeyer grasped his own left triceps at t his point
to illustrate – "and f orced me into tha t la trine upstairs outside C- Blo ck."
"Coming back from his job in the mess hall,"
Alf said: more t o himself, than t o Niemeyer.
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"I guess," the boy said . "He was all greasy a nd
stank enough, for sur e."
"No," Al f mumbled, "I didn't mean to inte rrupt, I'm so rry. Then what? "
"Then he hit me upside the head a nd
knocked off my glasse s and pushed me down on my
knees in the closet t here. He pulled a shank and
put it up against my neck and said he 'd so oner kill
me, than look at me any more." A fat te ar rolled
down the boy 's chee k across the br uise, plunged,
and splashed off a lap -bound hand below.
"It's all right, Ricky, " Alf reassured him. He
felt a misty welling u p in his own e yes an d fought
the impulse. "Get it o ut."
Niemeyer sat up str aighter with a sudd en
jerk, snuffling b ack liquids in his nose. "I'm all
right," he said, fixing Alf's eye with a defia nt, angry
glare rimmed with moisture. "He made me suck his
dick and when he was through said he'd let me live
this time, if I kept my mouth shut."
"O.K., " Alf nod ded. "You just did the rig ht
thing here and you sure as hell didn't do anything
wrong ou t there; you know that, don't you ? "
"Yes."
"We're gonna take ca re of this right now a nd
he's not gonna get close enough to even lo ok at y ou
for the rest o f you r st ay here, all right ?"
"That would be nice. "
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"Just tell me a little more and then I'll get
things straightened o ut with the rest o f the staff. "
"What ?"
"Did yo u have any ot her conta ct with Co rt ez
befor e last night?" A lf didn't ask if he'd had contacts with anyone els e, as the sunglasses – co upled
with the boy's slight build and adolescent b earing –
were de ad givea ways. Everyone in the fa cility surely
knew Niemeyer was a whore, but even a whore deserved pro tection fr o m rape and blo odshe d.
"He d oesn't even liv e on the same blo ck as
me, Sarge. I never sai d two words to him be fore. "
"As fa r as you kno w, did anybody else witn ess
any part of this incident?"
"I didn't see anybod y. I was too scared to
make any noise, eithe r."
Alf didn't ask why h e didn't repo rt the assault to B- Block gua rds right after it ha ppened.
Even Alf wasn 't so sure they wouldn 't have just
laughed in his fa ce a nd made some insulti ng, crude
remarks. "Tell me a bout the shank. Did you see
where he keeps it? "
"In his boot, on the right. It's on an old
tooth brush handle."
Alf had Niemeyer lower the shirt off his
shoulders and inspected the bruises on his upper
arm. Then the bo y bu ttoned up again and t hey went
out together into the hallway, turning right, toward
the higher command offi ces and main fa cility entrance. Alf stopped at Post 13, asking the guard
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there if he knew where Sergeant First Class Morgan, the Third Platoon Commander, might be.
Hearing Morg an was up in the Control R o om by the
main entrance, Al f instructed Niemeyer t o wait on
the wall right there and told the guard he'd be
back for the prisoner, in just a few minutes.
Alf strode up the co rridor: p ast Funds and
Proper ty, three interv iew rooms, Reception and Release, the Visit ors' R oom, Corr ecti onal Of fice and
Commander; past the last great interior courty ard
gate leading t o the sa lly port and outside world. He
thought a bout Herm an Cort ez: a fo rmer supply
staff sergean t, anoth er Mexican-Ameri can Californian, 28-years- old and accused maste rmind of a vast
theft, extor tion and drug-smuggling ring at the
Frankfurt Air Force b ase. He was implicate d in two
murders in the a ffai r as well, but p roo f el uded investigators on those charges as yet.
Something else stru ck Alf suddenly: Ni emeyer, the notoriou s cellblock fag, shaking off
tears af ter only a sin gle drop: so much fo r stereo types. In over three years working stock ades, Alf
had seen only one prisoner eve r a ct ual ly break
down into helpless blubbering: ironically also the
only commissioned office r ever confined at Mannheim on his watch. A Nam-veteran, Airborne
Ranger capt ain mixed in with unsavo ry Ge r man nationals misappropri at ed some M-16s f rom the unit
armory, using them to pull daylight sti ckups at
German banks, thoug h never act ually shoo ting anyone. The M-16 slugs gave police the clue n eeded to
roll up the gang and the American spent a couple
days at Mannheim b efore shipping sta tes ide; the
Germans gladly and q uickly waived S tatus o f Forces
rights in his case for s ome reason.
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Naturally, ev ery gua r d in the place sudde nly
took to walking ar ou nd singing the old b a sic tr aining cadence call, "I want to be an Ai rbo rne Ranger,
I want to live a life of danger," so this inca rcer ated
capt ain stayed in sup er-isolated seg regatio n during
his brief stint a t Ma nnheim. Alf, as Third Plato on
second-in- command, figured among a ve r y select
few allo wed any con ta ct wi th him; he delivered and
retrieved the man 's meal trays to and fro m his cell
during both d ay shifts. On the se cond day, the
prisoner asked him something about seei ng a lawyer and Alf said he probably shouldn't expect much
help from anyone be f ore getting situa ted s tateside;
it seemed reasona ble advice. But then the man
suddenly blurted ou t : "Oh, God, wha t is my father
going to think about me, now," plopped down on
his bunk with head in hands and so bbed l ike a bit terly disappointe d chi ld.
Alf rapped on the Co ntrol Room a ccess do or
window; a cle rk admitted him. SFC Eric Morgan, a
bear of a 22-yea r v eteran from Akr on – who'd
fought in Korea, bee n at Long Binh long before
Alf, and done tou rs at Okinawa, Leav enworth and
elsewhere – looked up from some files on the desk
befor e him, fixing his eyes questioningly on Alf.
His thinning, sandy-blond hair – seemingly flouting
regulation length re q uirements, parti cularl y on top
– remained in pla ce under rigo rous applications o f
‘50s-style go op. "Serg eant Be rgson," said h e, grimacing expectantly, "what's up ?"
"I just hea rd a cr edible complaint, ” Alf
started at good spee d, “fr om Ricky Niem eyer tha t
Herman Cortez sexua lly assaulted him in the upper
tier public la trine last night. He has consistent
multiple bruises and wounds; and I noticed some
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disorder in the cl ose t there ea rlier t oday – purely
by chan ce – th at fits t he account. "
"Well, hallelujah, Alf, " Morg an grinned. "I've
been wanting to get t hat son-o f-a -bit ch of f the medium bays fo r weeks now, bu t he's jus t been to o
fucking sly for me. Yo u'll write up a D.R. o n this?"
"Bef ore I leav e tonigh t, fo r sure. "
"Grea t,” Morg an said. He closed the file he ’d
been poring ov er, sh oved the whole sta ck to one
side, pushed his chair ba ck and sto od, hit ching his
fatigue pants up with both hands. “We can grab up
Cortez f rom the mess hall right now and give the
whole bay a good sha kedown at the same ti me."
"Uh, Niemeyer," Al f i nterjected, "needs t o go
into Pro tective Custo dy right away, to o – y es?"
"Hell, yes," Morg an shot ba ck. "Where is h e?"
"Parked at P ost 13."
"Why don't you gra b up his things and take
him back to C-Blo ck yourself right now? No, no,
wait – let's put Corte z on C-Bl ock. The cell next t o
Beems is vacant, isn 't it?"
Momentarily surp rised, Alf heard a distin ctly
evil chuckle: appar ently in his own throat. "That's
right, Sarge,” he nodded. “And a first-r ate idea,
too, if I may s ay so. "
"You may, " Morgan agreed magnanimous ly.
He came ar ound fr o m behind the table, striding
purposefully over to a console under the windows
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showing out on to the main entran ce lob by. Flipping a switch the re, h e barked out: "D- Block!"
After a few se conds , the console speak er
cra ckled and a voi ce came ba ck: "D-Bl ock. Specialist Lindale."
"This is Sergeant Mor gan, Lindale. You got a
bed ba ck there fo r a Prote ctive Cust ody int ake?"
"Affi rmative, Sergean t ."
"Good . Sergeant Ber gson will be bringing
you one in a f ew minutes."
"We'll b e read y, Serge ant."
Morgan tu rned to Alf and said: "O.K., the re
you go. I 'll take N ash from B-Blo ck and, uh, Higgins from A-Block and we'll go pay Cortez a little
visit down in the mess hall. God, I hope h e grabs a
knife on us!"
"Yeah," Alf suddenly remembered, "have a
lookout f or a shank in his boot, too. W e’ll want
that as eviden ce a t th e rape hea ring."
"Good , I hope he pulls it on us. We'll pound
him back to baby -tal k and that'll keep his dick in
his shorts for a while. "
"Well, good lu ck," Al f offe red.
"No luck a bout i t," Morgan said. Pushing another swit ch on the console, he barked : "C- Block! "
Alf turned and walked towa rd the do or t o let
himself back into the Admin corrido r.
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"C-Blo ck. Priv ate Jone s."

"This is Sergeant Mor gan, Jones. You ha ve an
open cell next t o Bee ms, right?"
The door clicked shut; Alf saun tered d o wn
the hallway with an o pen grin. Passing the cor ridor
door to the Comman der’s Offi ce, he saw LTC Grantham sitting behind his desk, on the phone, with
the back of a f atigu e-clad figure in the interview
chair next to the desk. Though difficult to tell at a
glance fr om the rear , since prisone rs an d guards
both wore f atigues, Al f sensed it was an inm ate.
“Sergeant Bergson!” a stout voice – se emingly piped in throu gh ceiling speakers – boomed
through the corrid o r two se conds late r. Colonel
Grantham wasn ’t sho uting, just using his normally
robust command voice. Alf turned a bruptly into the
Corre ctional Offi ce, stopping by the inte r ior do or
to the Commander ’s Office and peering in .
“Sir?”
Grantham held the phone receive r next to
his cheek, one huge hand covering the microph one
end, and shot Alf a questioning look. “Can you wait
a minute and then give me a few seconds?” the
Colonel asked. The interviewee indeed a prisoner:
Alf figured Grantha m to be calling somewhere in
the man’s chain o f command ab out s ome pro cedural det ail in his custody sta tus.
“Yes, sir,” Alf respon ded, nodding his head
vigorously. He tu rned away from the Colonel’s
door, taking in the Corre ctional Of fice at a glance.
Major Legrand ’s desk in the interior corne r, facing
the cente r o f the ro om at a 45-degree a ngle, sat
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unchara cte ristically clear of pap erwork while the
Deputy Commander handled some Brigade business
in Kaiserslautern. Ser geant Majo r Ocasio, t he facility Provost – a tall, wiry Puerto Rican, coun ting the
months to 30th yea r r etirement plans on hi s fingers
– sat hunched over a stack of files on his desk with
his back to the exe rcise-ya rd windows. A filing
cabinet ’s upper dr awer next to the wall hung precario usly open near h is head.
A nervous-looking H uey helicopte r behind
him – swinging its tail rot ors b ack and f or th along
the north-sou th axis – hovered low over another
section o f the b ase ab out 3000 yards o ff.
Spec4 Larkin’s stati o n sat in the other corner next to the windows, parallel to the Sergeant
Major ’s desk. His chair fa ced a type writ er stand
against the wall, but the Specialist ’s upp er to rso
twisted a cross the de sktop now as he lean ed on a
forea rm, avidly follo wing the progress of Second
Lieutenant Pogue’s ri ght index finger acro ss some
document on the d esk. The Rhode Islander, Arte mus Pogue – with h is wire-rimmed glass es, bab y
face, and per petual ly flummoxed demeanor –
nominally commanded the St ock ade Re co rds section; but every one knew a black wa rran t of ficer 15
years his senior a ctua lly ran the unit and made all
the decisions.
Pogue figured centra lly in one of the sto ckade’s more slipshod r ecent events. D etailed off p ost
on some financial business, the lieutenant car ried a
sidearm to p rote ct t he assets and d ocu ments involved. On his retu rn to the sto ckade – as per pro tocol – the Sally Port guard inspected the officer’s
brief case and sidear m before admitting him to the
facility g rounds. Buz zed into the main r eception
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lobby, Pogue – also per proto col – surrend ered his
weapon t o the main Control Ro om clerk on duty
befor e signing in. The clerk pulled ba ck t he slide
on the .45 caliber pi stol, verified an emp ty firing
chamber, le t the slid e retu rn home, and – all supposedly per pro to col – calmly fired off a ro und into
the trash can and floo r at his fee t.
None of the three, o f cou rse, had bother ed
insuring the gun’s magazine chamber was empty;
that should have bee n one o f the firs t ste ps in the
process f or ea ch. By r eleasing the slide mechanism,
the Control Room cl erk loaded a round f rom the
full magazine: neatly overruling his visual inspection of the empty firing chamber when the slide
was open. This was n ot the Milita ry Police Corps’
finest moment in history.
Worse still, the negligent parties’ subseque nt
administrative punis hments – handed do wn thro ugh the guard unit, not the s to ckade co mmand –
only fur ther tarnish ed the C orps. The overa wed
Sally Port gua rd lost a pay grad e and pai d a stiff
fine out of his salary for three months; t he delinquent Cont rol R oom clerk lost a p ay gr ade and paid
an even sti ffer fine every month fo r the next six.
Lieutenant Pogue – the man originally responsible
for the weap on and far outr anking the lowly PFCs
at the contr ol points – had a stern lett er of repri mand placed in his permanent record: for six
months, after which ti me it disappeared for ever.
The lieutenant, havin g finished his explanations to Spe cialist La rkin, slunk out o f th e Corre ctional Offi ce into th e main Admin corridor, keeping his eyes firmly fixed on what he appare ntly considered uncommonly tre acher ous f ooting on the
floor ahead. Almost immediately the pr isoner in
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the Commander’s Of fice also a ppear ed: brushing
past Alf as he, t oo, ex ited into the cor ridor and returned to du ty. Dire ctly behind him, LTC Grantham materialized in the offi ce do orway, b owing his
head slightly to av oid con tacting the lintel ; he was
a big man in most eve ry sense of the word .
Rober t Grantham fi gured prominently in
Alf’s sense of living a charmed life. A fell o w Iowan,
hailing from a small farming community near the
Minnesota bo rder, G rantham gradua ted f rom the
State University befo r e joining the Army du ring the
mid-‘50s. Transfer red to the MP Co rps a fte r several
years as an infantry man, he earned a Masters in
criminology and went from success to success as a
police administra tor.
When Alf arrived at t he Long Binh Stockade
as a r aw, f reshly-tr ained recruit, constr ucti on of the
new facility ne ared completion, but inmat e disturbances and ra cial disharmony among the CONEX
boxes con tinued. As saults, mysterious fi res, fre quent little rebellion s and demonstrations plagued
the camp; b arely a week passed for many months
when the assembled guard platoons we ren’t re quired t o dress out in full riot ge ar and restor e
some semblance of or der to one or ano the r section
of the camp by sho w o f for ce.
Endless processions of twelve-hou r shifts, r elentless animosities, racial tension and con stant resort to necessa ry for ce threatened to tu rn Alf into
just ano ther he artle ss, cynical scr ew; t hen Bob
Grantham a rrived a nd assumed comma nd. From
almost the first da y, when he astounded t he prisoners and al armed the g uards by wading una r med and
nearly alone – with only the trembling Chaplain by
his side – into the thick of an angry do micile, re-
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storing or der by me re f orce o f re ason: the tide
turned at the Long Binh Stockade. Month b y month
and week by week the incidence o f violence and revolt gradu ally decline d to insignificance.
Grantham’s success l ay in counterint uitive –
frankly Zen Bu ddhist – use of his natu ral st rengths.
His imposing 6’6” fr a me, hypnotically commanding
voice, pier cing blue eyes and pat rician fe atures re mained almost exclusively on background; he never
blustered or demanded obedien ce and re spect, as
many would. He made himself a living presence
among both guards a nd prisoners: always ready to
humbly listen – really listen – to any ma n’s complaint or opinion; a nd when command decisions
finally sounded, ever yone knew the most efficient
compromise, the fai r est solution, the most humane
and reasona ble cours e had been det ermined.
Far from mollycodd ling or kowtowing to
prisoners, he enco uraged of ten long-dormant
senses of self-respe ct and dignity wi thin them,
sparking self-disciplined ambition. His e ffect on
the guard for ce was similar. When Alf (having rotated out o f Asia, re- upped, tr ansferred to Europe,
and settled in as a guard platoon ’s second-incommand) first heard Bob Gr antham was al so rota ting – into the warden ’s jo b a t Mannheim – he knew
his life truly had been charmed.
Having successfully negotiated the do orwa y,
Grantham leaned b ack comfo rta bly ag ainst its
frame, like a big cat massaging himself on the walls
of his den. Even at 6 ’2” and 185 pounds, A lf sometimes felt like a d war f in his presence. “ What’s y our
take on Steve Lynch back on C-Blo ck?” th e Colonel
asked.
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“He’s cap able of to eing the line,” Alf responded. “And I think he really was just defending
himself against Murcheson in that mess hall business.” Mur cheson wou ld knife his own g ran dmother
for the last pie ce of pie, Alf fr ankly belie ved: but
did not say.
“I’m thinking about ordering him ba ck to ABlock a fter the weeke nd.”
“Sounds like a good idea to me,” Alf nod de d.
“He seems to have be en doing mostly the r ight kind
of thinking back ther e in the box.”
SFC Mason app eared in the doo rway behi nd
Alf suddenly; b oth s peakers tu rned thei r heads t o
look a t him expecta ntly. The gua rd co mmander
looked from one to the other just as expectan tly,
then addressed the Colonel: “Sergean t Bergson’s
told you what ’s going on, Sir?”
“I don’t think so, no,” Colonel Grantham r esponded, tu rning his face ba ck to Alf wi th upturned
eyebro ws.
“We were just discussing something else,” Alf
told Mason. “I have n’t said anything ab out Niemeyer or Co rtez ye t.”
“What ab out Cor tez?” Grantham interjecte d;
apparently he ’d had an eye on that one already,
too.
“Seems he assaulted and rap ed Niemeyer in
the upper corrid ors o n his way ba ck f rom mess hall
duty last night,” Maso n declared.
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“Niemeyer just repo rt ed it to me a fe w minutes ago,” Alf a dded. “He’s go t all the right bruises
and there was some circumst antial eviden ce a t the
scene of the crime I noticed ea rlier toda y, even before he came f orward. ”
“Evidence?” Colonel Grantham asked, pul ling a wry f ace. “I’m af raid to ask.”
Mason and Alf both snorted as though on
cue. “The re was a mo p bucke t ou t of pla ce exactly
where Niemeyer sai d the rape occur r ed,” Alf
smiled. “That’s all I noticed this morning, anyway; I
didn’t realize ther e might have been something
else worth lo oking for .”
Mason and Gran tham both shook their hea ds
slowly aft er this confe ssion, lips tightly shut against
further commentary. “There should be two men
waiting for me at the CCP right now,” Mason told
Grantham afte r a beat . “I figured to take Cortez ou t
of the kit chen straig ht ba ck to C- Block b efore the
shift change.”
“No time like the present,” Gr antha m
agreed. “I may just t ag along and see ho w things
go.” Turning his fa ce toward Al f, he co ntinued:
“Are you going down, too? ”
“Actu ally, sir,” Alf re sponded, “I’ve go t Niemeyer standing on P ost 13 and pr oba bly ought to
run ahead and get him into Protective Cu stody on
D-Blo ck.”
“O.K.,” Gr antham nodded, “go ahe ad a nd
we’ll give you a minute to clear the CCP wit h him.”
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Niemeyer and the guard at Post 13 – apparently already wat ching the hallway in anticipation –
both eyed Alf curious ly as he emerged f ro m the office. Alf appr oa ched with deceptive leisure, whistling fragments from the opening Allegro of Mo zart ’s G-minor Piano Qua rtet. The s ame had been
his constant, consoli ng mental companio n during
long, full-field-gea r, double-time f ormati o ns back
in Basic Tr aining.
"Thanks fo r the b ab y-sit, Stepan ovich, " Alf
said to the gu ard as h e appro ached the pos t.
"Any time, Sarge, " the guard replied.
"OK, Mr. Niemeyer, " Alf said withou t missing
a step, “let's g o.” T he prisoner had to j ump and
quick-step t o ca tch u p. They returned to s ingle file
again for a moment a s they passed the t rustee prisoner in sto cking fee t methodically buffin g waxed
linoleum floor to improba ble brilliance.
§§§
Alf figured Niemeyer first realized somethi ng
wasn't right when th e Social Wo rker disa ppeared
into the B-Blo ck of fi ce and talked with t he guard
there at length, leav ing the prisoner coo ling his
heels just inside the main blo ck gate. When all
three walked toge the r down the long cor ridor to
bay B-4, passing mos tly empty a ftern oon domicilecages and dark se rvi ce cor ridors betwe en rows of
open toilets and showers, d oubt would have no
longer been possible. No Admin staffer wo uld walk
a prisoner all the way back t o his bunk; that was the
turnkey's j ob.
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"OK, Mr. Niemeyer, " Alf said quie tly on ce
the key opening the barre d bay doo r turn ed, "get
your stu ff t ogether a nd bring your foo tlo cker wi th
you."
"You're t aking me to the hole," Niemeyer declared. I t wasn 't a que stion.
"It's for y our own safe ty," Alf explained.
"You said I didn't d o anything wr ong," Niemeyer pleaded.
"You didn't," Al f said firmly. "You 're goi ng
into pro tective cust od y; it's not a punishment."
"I don't wan t to g o ba ck there. "
"I don't blame you," Alf said matter- of- fa ct ly.
"But we d on't have a choice. The regs are clea r
about it. " Th ree mo nths earlier Alf nev er would
have reasoned with a prisoner about a custody
grade change on an open bay like this. He sensed
the turnkey behind him fidgeting with discomfor t
and knew how he f elt.
"Now I won't get my GED," Niemeyer complained. Again, it was n't a question.
"You'll get your GED, don't wor ry. You'r e not
being punished, I tell you. But you will be, if you
don't ge t cracking on that f ootlo cker right now."
"All right," the boy s a id, shoulders dr oopin g.
"All my stuff 's al rea dy in there, I 'm su re." H e
pulled open the lid and poked ar ound in it a fe w
times, just to be su re. Then he hoisted i t u p on his
back and star ted the l ong march t o segrega tion.
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When they were halfway down the cor ridor , a
voice fr om one of th e far bays – dou btles s a prisoner res tricted to qu arters with s ome kind of medical pr ofile – called o ut: "See ya la ter, p re tty b oy!
Gonna miss ya!"
§§§
Alf had no heart to watch Niemeyer str ip
searched and humiliated by D- Blo ck guard s, so he
took his leave in the antero om there a fte r brief explanations to staf f and a pr omise that the boy
would see him again every day from now on and
that things would wo r k out for him. Ba ck in the office, the daily workl oad piled up ahead and even
more time ev apor ated as the ever -cu rious F erguson
chewed over every se cond-hand detail of Alf’s a fternoon. By dinnerti me, with the Fourth Platoon
already t wo hours int o its swing shift and Ferguson
eager t o ge t b ack to his wife and kids o ff base f or
the weekend, Alf still hadn't written the p romised
Disciplinary Report . He took a corne r ta ble, away
from cur rent shift guards in the mess hall, scrat ching sentences betwee n bites.
After d elivering the completed form t o t he
new Guard Commander on duty and being coaxed
to re cite yet again ev ery saliently prurient detail of
the Niemeyer-Co rtez affai r, he se t his ste p s toward
maximum security. Every knot in the path led past
yet ano ther in credul ous swing shift gu ar d asking:
"Don't you kno w it 's Friday night alrea dy, S arge? "
"Don't I ever! " he re sponded in the C-Blo ck
antero om. "I just want to check on a coupl e details
back there and then I'll get out of y our hai r."
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"Hey, kno ck you rself out, S arge. I g ot no
where else to be. "
Rather than going directly, he circl ed
around through the east wing again: to come at
Cortez by way o f Ler oy Beems firs t. At wi ng's end
he found Lynch leani ng against his cell do or b ars,
smoking a cigarette.
"Don't yo u know it's Friday night alre ad y,
Sarge?" the prisoner smiled.
"Don't I ever!" Alf la ughed. "I've just got a
couple more loose e nds to gather togeth er back
here and then I'm go ne."
"Well, I was gonna t hank you Mond ay, b ut
guess I can just as well do it right now."
"Thank me?"
"Yeah. I don't know what you did t o Bee ms
this morning, but he never made another peep
again all day long a fte r you came thr ough."
Alf got a good laugh out of that one. "O.K .,"
he chuckled afte rwa r d, "I'll take cr edit for that, but
I'm sure it was just a coincidence. He was already
plain tucke red out b y the time I got to h im. He’s
proba bly just waiting for me to check on him right
now bef ore he st arts s creaming again."
"Yeah, well, that and the Colonel talked to
me for quite a bit thi s afterno on afte r read ing your
note abou t me on the 509. He said he thinks I can
proba bly go ba ck to the bays on Monday , if I can
keep my nose clean o ut there. "
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"Oh good, grea t,” Alf said. He wondered idly
whether that was bef ore – or a fter – the conversa tion abou t Lynch in t he Correctional Of fice. “Hell,
I'm just glad somebod y act ually rea ds those things."
"He re ads them every day, Sarge. "
"I know you can mak e it out the re. Let t he
smart-mouth assholes run their mouths and don't
take it to hea rt. Just because some othe r g uy has to
prove ho w stupid he is, is no reason why yo u should
have to end up ba ck h ere again."
"I get it, believe me."
"Well, I hope you guy s have a quiet weeken d
and I'll pro bably see y ou Monda y."
"Thanks, Sarge. I 'll see ya, then. "
Even Beems' stench seemed dissipated somewhat since the mo rning. The suicide wat ch logbook
showed a stea dy monotony o f entries eve ry 15 minutes, all afternoon: "Sleeping. Sleeping. Sleeping.
Snoring. Sleeping...." Peering into the cell, Alf noticed quiet, regula r b reathing and smiled briefly at
the dusty naked bla ck butt: stu ck up in the air, just
like a baby 's…
"All hail the conquer ing hero!" a grim, sa rcasti c voice hissed fro m the neighboring ce ll.
"Mr. Co rtez, " Alf sa id quietly, "good ev ening." He took the few steps necessa ry to plant
himself squarely in the miscreant's fa ce a nd stared
him coolly in the eye. But for the bl ack- rimmed,
voca tional-edu ca tion-t eacher -style glasses on his
oily face, the man's swarthy, thick, po ckmarked
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complexion reminded him of nothing more than
contempo rary des cri ptions of ... Ludwig van Beethoven. Disgusting.
"Come ba ck t o gloa t o ver you r victory , then ?"
Intense hatred glowe d in the man's dark ey es.
"Just because you 've suffered a de feat , Co rtez, doesn't necessa rily mean I've won a vict ory."
"Right, right, right. Listen, what is that od or,
anyway? Smells like something died in here."
Nearly five hours on C-Block and Cortez st ill
didn’t know squat a b out Leroy Beems: act ually not
so strange, since Max- block gu ards – not wa nting to
prejudice up coming administrative hear ings with
inadvertent rema rks – often gave fresh disciplinary
intakes the silent treatment. Besides, it made a
nifty sor t o f a revers e welcome mat f or s elf-styled
bad-asses who neede d to lea rn negative attitu de
gets one nowhere in a helpless, one-man cel l.
"Oh, that 's just your next door neighbor,”
Alf revealed. “I hope you'll be kind t o hi m; he's a
very sick man."
"Sick? Wha t do y ou mean, sick?"
"Sick in the he ad, Mr . Cortez. Par anoid. D elusional. Schizophre nic. He should be a n object
lesson for you ab out what can happen t o people
who nurse hostilitie s and plot revenge against
imaginary enemies."
"Can the psych o mu mbo-jumbo, Bergson. I
know what this is all about. "
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"Do y ou? "
"It's all a bou t that pretty fagboy hoto. You
know I neve r r aped him. He wante d it. H e begged
for it. You 're just jeal ous because he wante d me and
you can't h ave him."
"You're only hurting yourself, Corte z, believe
me."
"Admit you want him."
"Look, even if I did , that wouldn 't b e t he
point. Even if I did, I wouldn't pun ch him around
and hold a blade to his throat to show my affection." May be half a second of confusion – not to
say, shame – flashed acr oss the prisoner 's eyes before they h ardened again. "D on't keep shooting
yourself in the foot for the rest of you r life," Alf
conclude d.
"All you slick Anglo h oto fags make me sick."
"Face the truth, Co rt ez. You aren ’t the o ne
in control of your li fe anymore. Maybe y ou never
were, I don't know. Y ou're gonna need all the help
you can get fr om here on in."
"Nobo dy helps me. I help myself. Nobo dy
cra wls in my head and moves things around, either."
"So be it, " Alf conclu ded. "I 'll see y ou Mo nday a t yo ur he aring." He turned and s tr ode pur posefully do wn the corrido r t owa rd the e xit: trees,
fresh air and a weeke nd of abs olute f reedo m.
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"You can all go to hel l," Cortez shou ted a ft er
him: "all you slick A nglo fag co cksuckers can su ck
co cks in hell!"
"Jesus in hell!" Lero y Beems scre amed, r attling his barred doo r violently in its runner for a
few
seconds
afte r .
"Jesus
rules
in
hell!
Aaaagggghhhh!"
A tight, little smile danced a cr oss Alf's o therwise tho roughly ex asperate d fe atures: a charmed
life, indeed – and a f ine one. Echoes of Beems’ feral shout wa rped and decayed in the maze s of n arrow cor ridors su rro unding. The re-education of
Herman Cortez h ad b egun.

iii
The rain passed and only windswept, fresh,
starry night g reeted Alf as he lef t the stocka de
grounds. After a qui ck shower a t the ba r racks, he
changed into wh at p assed for civvies in his wardrobe: khaki pants fro m the summer dress uniform,
blue civilian dress shirt, burgundy swea t er, and
gray wo ol German- cut sport co at f rom a l ocal shop.
Well-worn stand ard-is sue combat boo ts fr o m Basic
Training days – not spit shined, like the j u mp boots
he wore to wo rk ever y day, but s till highly polished
– prote cted his feet.
On the way out, A lf passed through t he
Third Platoon ba rra cks section and hea rd some
commotion issuing f r om the room Ge orge Mo rrell
shared with sever al others. Obladi was o blada-ing
and life was going on and a gust of muffled laughter
escaped through the closed d oor, so he stopped
and knocked. Tim Higgins opened the do o r a cr ack
and peered out suspiciously.
"Sergeant Be rgson," he said at last, "go od
timing! Get your bu tt in here." He a ctually reached
out a massive hand a nd pulled Alf into the room by
an arm, quickly shutti ng the door behind t hem and
locking it. Luis Martinez and another longtime
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Third Platoon guar d, Alex Sinclair, still in fatigue
uniforms from work, l ounged against the fa r wall at
opposite ends of Mor rell's bunk; Sinclair – a slender blond fr om upstat e New York somewher e – held
a half-empty Jim Be a m bottle by the neck on his
thigh. Morrell, weari ng nothing but t -shirt, boxe rs
and dog tags, sat be tween them with the Beatles'
White Album cover o n his knees: just finishing up
the elabo rate ritual of crumbling opiat ed black
hashish into a pile of cigaret te tob acco and loading
the whole into an old Doct or G rab ow pipe.
"Just in time to do the honors, Sarg e,"
Morrell smiled, holding the final product out to ward Alf with pipe ste m pointing straight at him.
"Bet ter take a pull o ff that bot tle firs t, just to
get my cour age up, " A lf count ered.
"So," Sinclair dra wled, holding the whisk ey
out f or Al f t o t ake, "y ou wan t t o pass out, b efore you
fall down. "
"That 's right," Alf res ponded, "less chance of
hurting myself that way."
Several pipe rounds through the quintet –
with frequen t co ughing fits – later, Sincl air and
Martinez lounged ev en more comfo rta bly against
the wall somehow; and Higgins – plopped down on
the floo r at Sincl air 's fee t wi th his ba ck against
Morrell 's wardr obe l ocker – st ared fixed ly, fas cinated by something about the wall molding under
the Texan's bed. For several moments only the album on the ste reo – and the jangling of Morrell ’s
dog tags as his shou lders squirmed alon g to the
music – could be he ard. Some pe rson na med Bill,
who app arently live d in small, one-sto ry house
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somewhere was und ergoing strenuous i nterroga tions abou t his hunting practi ces.
"So they put Co rte z in the cell next to
Beems," Mo rrell vent ured.
"That they did," Alf remembered, "and he
seemed none too hap py abou t it. "
"I always knew ther e was somethin' hinky
about tha t fu cker, " Morrell continued: "I mean,
more than you r usual prisoner hinkyness quotient."
"Yeah, he's a bou t as shifty-eyed as Nixo n,"
Alf con cluded.
"All right, " Martinez interje cted, "th at 'll be
enough bad -mouthing your Commander- in-Chief
here in this elegantly appointed a ccommodation he
personally select ed fo r your comf ort and sa fety. "
"I'm sor ry, Luis," Alf returned, "y ou're rig ht.
I should have said he's abou t as shifty- eyed as
Agnew."
"That ’s much be tter, " Martinez g rinned.
"So,” Mo rrell began , looking Alf up and
down, his lips pursed, “you 're, wh at, goin' over t o
the Club, tonight?" He meant the Sportklub Blumenau, a ba ckro om a nnex of the Gasthaus just o utside the main post f e nce line next to the s tocka de.
Designed for local soccer teams' victory celebra tions from the field nearby, it was abo ut as far into
German culture as many stockad e guards ever ventured.
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"Actually, I thought I 'd go do wntown and t ry
my luck at the disco, " Alf replied. "Want to come
along?"
"Nah, we 've go t one more day shift to pu ll;
I'd be tter just sti ck a round here and drin k myself
into a stup or t onight. I'd go t omorr ow, th o ugh."
"I may g o t o Heidelb erg tomo rro w," Alf sa id,
"but I'll de finitely lo ok you u p, if I don 't – or if I
come ba ck ea rly enou gh."
"O.K. "
"Thanks for the smo ke though, man. I owe
you one. "
"Anytime," Mo rrell sa id. "Oh, here they go!"
He leapt up and sta rt ed dancing and singing along
to the Be atles: somet hing about a convent ’s Ab bess
and a fire arm – Alf couldn’t be quite su re what.
Martinez and Sinclai r joined in singing when they
got t o the pa rt ab out the weapon ’s warmth being a
source of su ch tr anscendent joy.
§§§
Under clear, but mo onless skies, the Mannheim Stockade glowe d in harsh perimeter -light islands like a game neither athletes n or s pecta tors
remembered to a tten d. After crossing ab andoned
railway tr acks nea r t he bar ra cks and neg otiating a
pitch bla ck v alley, wh ere the s tock ade's on ly access
road wound p ast a ra rely used firing range , Alf ambled thro ugh the f aci lity parking lot, ma rv eling at
the glare. The guar d in Tower One no dded and
waved at him, but the man in the Sally Port guard-
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house seemed avidly reading something, oblivious
to any a ppro ach.
Just as well, since A lf turned sharply right
near the Sally Port, crossed a na rro w gra ss strip,
and ducked through a conveniently man-sized hole
in the post fen ce line onto the Ge rmans' n eighborhood so cce r field. T his brea ch in the fe nce – di rectly under the stock ade front ga te contro l point's
gaze – base engineers repaired once e very six
months like clockwo rk; just as inevit ably it reap peared again the ve ry next day. The li kelihood
German nationals or Russian spies might sneak
onto the base in th e prison's tee th see med comfort ably remo te; bu t off-d uty gua rds' p ressing need
to visit the neighborh ood watering hole wit hout going a mile out of their way thro ugh the main post
entrance would no t b e denied.
The brisk night; redolent, damp soccer fie ld
grass; and ne arby h umming glow of st o ckade p erimeter lights: all co mbined to suggest so mething
memorable. Casting a glance along his o wn grassedged shadow to the distant sideline, then turning
180° to f ace the glar ing lights, he finally remembered his Senior-y e ar game against J efferson:
played on exa ctly similar, rain-soaked tu rf. The JHawks, do wn by f ou r late in the fo urth qua rter,
were driving hard and had put Alf’s team back on
its heels. He’d slipp ed on we t grass e arl y in the
play, bot ched his assignment, and was running desperately t o catch the man near the sideline, when
the J-Hawks’ q uar ter back launche d a bo mb from
the opp osite side of t he field. Running full out with
his head turned back , he’d lost the ball in the stadium lights; in an a wf ul flash, he knew the winning
touchd own was ab ou t to be scor ed – on his own
mistake.
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In the next flash, the ball was right there –
coming just within reach; the Jeffe rson p layer was
down on his ass sliding, having shifted gears too
fast tr ying to get ba ck to the underthr own pass; Alf
tipped the ball up, managed to get underneath it,
and hugged it to his numbers when it finally came
down. He even ran about twen ty-five ya rds back toward midfield befo re two guys smacked him from
opposite dire ctions – and high and low – a nd down
he went, like a light p ole in a to rnado.
The home field s ta nds exploded and t he
whole bench mobbed him as he left the field; but
Coach just lo oked, s hook his head, and said: “You
are abou t the luckiest S.O.B. I’ve ever known, Bergson.”
Alf agreed. That was the same night Cindy
Wetmore (always the outside girl on the left side,
second row of the cheerleaders ’ py ramid – wh ose
hair smelled like apples) had been waiting for him
out on the pa rking lot afte r the game . They’d
driven to Coralville L ake and she ’d given h erself t o
him there, right by the wa ter under some trees;
he’d had no clue she even liked him, before tha t
night.
Whatever happened to Cindy Wetmore, he
wondered. Pro bably went on to lead cheers down at
Iowa City, he figu red ; then laughed, reme mbering
the Hawkeyes ha d go ne 12-28-2 during the years he
would have been ther e. Thank God he’d jo ined the
Army, then! he laughed again, turning his gaze one
last time to the harshly lit concrete sto ck ade walls
behind systems of fen ce lines, the fo ur towers, and
the pitch-bl ack ou tline suggestion of a tree line beyond – out Lamper the im way.
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He might have been playing his rookie year
in the NFL right now: if he’d gone on to school; if
he’d played well ther e and not b een hurt; if he’d
been picked u p by t he draf t; if his life r eally had
been charmed. Bu t th ose were the Sta rs and Stripes
flying there: wronghe aded poli cies o r no, no Berg son would eve r tu rn his back on that flag. No Berg son from Iowa co uld have just played foot ball,
knowing other men were bleeding and d ying for
him in the jungles of Indochina – or anywh ere else.
He picked his way past convivial sounds of
Sportklub nightlife, planting himself at a q uiet bus
stop near the Gasthau s' stree t side. Ten mi nutes on
a bus from this sleepy northern subur b wo uld take
him to the slightly less sleepy suburban street car
stop a t Sandhofen; an additional fifteen mi nutes on
a train would pla ce him on the Paradeplatz in
downto wn Mannheim. There the humming buzz of
perimeter lights and echoed clangs of ope rational
security ga tes could al l be forg otten.
Alf found his high school German – lea rned
under the exa cting ear o f a na tive Rhei nländerin,
transpor ted shortly a fter the war with her new GI
husband – qui te servi ceable in this ancien t württembergischer city . Even at the sto ckade, he regularly
found himself paged to take the Cor rectional Office phone fr om Spec4 Larkin's useless hand for
translation; he invari ably commanded deta ils transferring newly adjud icated prisone rs to German
prisons; he even serv ed once as ad ho c i nterroga tor, when some Tu rkish Gastarbeiter tried st ealing a
spoon and cof fee cup from the fa cility mess hall in
his satchel. The iron ies of Army app reci a tion for
his talents knew no limits.
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His mother's father ta ught art at Coe College
in Cedar Rapids; as a teen ager she kn ew Gran t
Wood, Conge r Me tcalf, Ma rvin Cone and o t her 30'sera painte rs of the celebrate d Stone City Art Colony. She never tir ed of rel ating how du ring the
First World War the enlisted Cone – once the Army
discovered his alread y consider able b rush skills –
was set to work painti ng patchwo rk camou f lage patterns on tanks in Fra nce. Alf thought he could do
this story one bet ter : during orientation week at
boot camp he spent an entire day – four hours
reading in the morni ng, and fou r hou rs listening in
the afte rnoon – demo nstrating German skills, earning Level 3 translator status. But when the final assignments for his last training company 's g radua tes
came down fr om the Pentagon months later, those
whose names began with the lette rs A- M sa w orde rs
for Vietnam and all the rest went ... to Germany.
The tour in Vie tnam wasn’t the issue, of co urse; Alf
supposed and intende d to be sent into combat from
the sta rt. But the A r my's appa rently routi ne waste
of talen ts, eff ort and i ntelligence unsettled him.
At first blush Mannh eim seemed rather m onotonously constru cte d entirely o f 5-sto ry, 5 0's-style
buildings. Allied bombers systematically flattened
the city du ring the War; a single night's atta ck in
September 1943 left more than a quart er of its inhabitants homeless. But a str ategic lo cation –
repeatedly dest royed and reoccu pied during the
Thirty Years Wa r, the first wri tten re co rd of whose
name dates to 766 A. D. – endures.
A principal cha rm o f the pla ce f or Alf flowed
from the 18th-centur y Mannheim School, serious
competit or with Vien na fo r hono r as the b irthplace
of Classicism in music. The fa ther and son , Johann
and Karl S tamitz – t ogether wi th ano ther famous
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child of fame, C.P.E. Ba ch – made innova tions in
form and dynamic p r acti ce clearly influencing posterity: including Beethoven, the Master. Mozart ,
Goethe, Klopsto ck, Lessing, Wieland, Berlioz and
Wagner all visited Mannheim; and Schiller fo und
refuge there afte r a uthorities in S tuttga rt sough t
his arrest f or writing Die Räuber.
The discotheque "Co untDown" occupied t he
entire second floo r of a commercial building not
far fr om the Paradepl atz, somewhere in the reconstructed 17th- century quadr atic ra bbits ' warren o f
downto wn Mannheim. Alf wormed his way through
a ba bbling crowd o f young people on the sidewalk
outside, weaving several times on the staircase up
to avoid similarly wea ving youths coming down, and
finally stood on the d ance flo or ’s edge, wh ere swirling lights bisected to bacco smoke clou ds over the
cro wd's bob bing hea ds. The cu rrent pie ce’s stead y
drumbeat and inch oate lyrics we re not strictly
speaking of the Mann heim School; bu t the children
of Mannheim seemed content.
Alf surveyed the re ctangula r ba r r unning
nearly the full lengt h of the est ablishment's b ack
wall and discov ered only one vacant sea t: close to
the rear co rner nea rest him, with a vie w of the
dance fl oor through the ba r's well and patr ons
seated o pposite. He slithered onto the hi gh chair
and ordered bour bon on the rocks, keepin g his alcohol consumption fo r the night on the same gauge
tra ck. No t long afte r, an even t Alf anti cipa ted wi th
misgiving the moment he cl aimed the s eat t ook
place: the woozy, mid-fifties-looking, o verweight
chara cte r in the seat to his left br oke the "silence "
between them.
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"You are an America n soldier," the man said
in passable, though a ccent ed English.
"Yes, that 's t rue, " A lf replied in his most
care ful German, turn ing to confr ont his accuser's
slicked-ba ck, thinning blond hair and aquiline
nose. "A military policeman, to be more exact. " He
used the rel atively o b scure military te rm, F eldjäger,
at risk of pedant ry – but with ele ctri c e ffe ct on his
listener.
"Are you, really? " the man shot ba ck in Ge rman, suddenly sitting up more ere ctly and ineffe ctually str aightening bro wn- checked sp o rt j acket
against ample gut. "I was a Feldjäger myse lf, once.
Years ago, in the Russian war." Almost as a dreamy
after thought, he cont inued: "At Kha rkov. "
This piqued Alf 's cu ri osity and – despite su stained public din fo rcing the str angers t o nearly
lock f aces and shou t to be he ard – conv ersation
took o ff. "Kha rkov," Alf marveled, "go od God!
Kharkov in '42 o r in '43?"
"Ah," the man's eyes widened with su rpri se,
"you know y our history t oo well. Are you sure
you'r e American ?"
"Quite ce rtain, " Alf grinned, appreciati ng
the backhanded compliment. "You don't have to be
a professo r to know t he Russian front – all by itself
– was the la rgest, mos t costly and te rrible campaign
of any war eve r."
"Yes, it's true: you d o know your history all
too well. I was there when we t ook Kha rko v in '42
and I was also there in '43, when the Soviets took it
back f rom us. I still dream abou t that a ccu rsed win-
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ter sometimes and wake up shivering to the bone.
Sometimes I think I died there and was just too
damned cold t o re alize it."
A sudden bu rst of silence bet ween son gs
brought dozens of su rrounding convers ati ons into
jarring f ocus and cau ght Alf a ba ck. He remembered
many books read; he f lipped in a mind’s-eye instant
through hundreds o f phot ographs seen: showing
bodies frozen solid a nd stacked by hundre ds like so
much cord woo d; men crushed t o pancakes in armor
tra cks on dirt roads; f iring squads executing dozens
at a time on the lip s of has tily dug mas s graves;
shawled women scre a ming grief to the sky over life less children. Here, then, was a man who had been
there. A military cop l ike himself.
The older man seemed to be reading Alf 's
mind. "By the way," h e con fided, afte r a fr esh song
started booming thro ugh the loudspeakers, "I was
never a Nazi, if tha t's what you 're thinking. I hated
those ar rogant pigshi ts. But I was always a German
patrio t and al ways wil l be one."
"I can understand t hat," Al f said. "I hat ed
what my country was doing in Vietnam; bu t I went
there, anyway, and di d my duty."
"Exactly, " the man no dded ea rnestly. "We a re
truly comr ades, then. We both fought the Communists to serve ou r hom elands."
Alf wasn't so sure h e liked this idea, but
could think of no apt or ready contr adiction to offer. It wouldn't h av e been exactly polit ic to an nounce gre at j oy a t t he Russians having kicked the
Germans' bu tts b ack home; and he cer tain ly wasn't
about to say he f rankly didn't see what was so awful
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about the communist ideal – in theory, any way. "Actually, the only fighti ng I ever did in Viet nam was
with criminals in my own army," he finally laughed.
But his companion sa w no humor in this observation. "The military policeman in warti me often
doesn't know ho w many real enemies he has," he
responded fla tly. Fro m here the convers a tion degenerated into a ser ies of incre asingly revealing
monologues; Alf's pa rticipa tion gradually devolved
into noncommittal no ds and meaningless facial gestures.
The man wasn't a Naz i, but had to admit t he
Nazis were right ab o ut the Communists. Communism and socialism were vile, g odless, soulless
perversions of slaver y that killed the human spirit.
The
Germans,
Scandinavians,
English
and
Americans we re n at ural histo rical allies against
Communism. No sooner had the wa r co ncluded,
than the Americans were fo rced to pi ck up the defeated Ge rmans' stru ggle against this unholy system.
Almost impercepti bly, as the rants conti nued, Alf's bar ma te began equa ting Co mmunists
with Russians in general; then, Russians with Slavs;
Slavs with Mongols; Mongols with Asians ; Asians
with all the d ark r ace s; and the circle came full. He
never mentioned Je ws, but implication that Je ws
were natu rally Asiati c and dark would h ave been
little more than a pa ssing footnote in this mass of
racist clap tra p. Just when Alf had heard about all
he could take and was ready to st art offering
counte r-a rguments, the old soldier suddenly
changed ta cks: "Y ou a re a b achelo r? "
"No wi fe ye t, tha t's right," Alf said ca utiously.
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"Well, you are smart , good-lo oking and honorable, " the man pro nounced. He rea ched out his
right hand and pla ce d it on Alf 's left thigh near the
knee: "You should come and meet my daughter,
sometime. You might like her."
Alf went b ack to non committal gesturing after that and the conversation essential ly died.
Looking around the b ar and dan ce flo or re peatedly
for some salvation, he finally noticed someone he
knew from ea rlier vis its here come to the head of
the stairs f rom the street below. "Ah, t here's a
friend of mine," he said brightly to the now morose-looking, middle-aged fa t man beside him.
"There 's something I need to tell him." He drained
the last of his bou rbo n and started working around
the bar to the other side.
The crush of pe ople coming in or le avin g;
going to or returnin g from the toilets; migrating
towa rd the b ar t o fre shen their drinks or gingerly
seeking to get b ack without spilling anything newly
freshened; stalking f riends or a str anger: all this
combined with the dancers' ongoing whirling,
stomping, and hea d-bob bing against i ncessant
drumbeats to confus e almost any pu rpos e imaginable. Alf excused his way through all patie ntly until
finally standing within hailing distance of an amazingly black-haired, d ark young man wear ing very
tight and very pale b lue trousers, a blue f lowered
shirt, and camel-colo red swea ter e very bit as fo rmfitting as his pants. T he youth st ood facing the ba r,
just receiving some s ort o f drinks from t he attendant there.
"Beha r," Al f shouted at the boy ’s ba ck, "Behar!"
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Behar Kova chi, a 17-year- old Gypsy – or
Sinto, as he untiringly insisted to every one he met –
presented a j arring contradi ction t o every possible
popular misconce pti on about the Sinti. Far from
wearing color fully e thnic and idiosyncr atic cos tume, he was easily the sharpest and most stylishly
dressed male in the whole discothequ e. Having
never lived in a ho rse -drawn wag on, migrat ing from
place t o place , he ha d been born in Mann heim and
lived his whole life in the same house ther e. Never
once imagining to support himself by pet ty crime
or shyster confiden ce games, he was alrea dy – just
as his father had been, at his age – an accomplished auto mechanic cap able of rep airing almost
any kind of vehicle in short order, o ften with cunningly improvised too ls and parts.
Alf met him here several months before a nd
sometimes went on to quieter locales for n ightcaps
with Beha r and his f riends when dan cing lost its
allure. Beh ar – whos e German seemed m ore car efully exact than tha t of many ethnic Ge rmans –
wanted to know every thing about America; and Alf
obliged him with wh at little he thought he knew
about his o wn ho meland. Hearing his name
shouted now in the discothequ e’s madn ess, the
young Sinto turned and flashed a winning smile at
the young American. "Alf, " he said, "h ow g oes it?"
"Beha r," Alf said yet again, "d o me a big f avor: a ct like you 're re ally glad to see me. "
"But haven 't I done that already ?" Beh ar
asked with amused pe rplexity.
"Yes," Alf admitted, "but there 's some old
shithead sitting over there behind you who wants
me to marry his daug hter."
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The Sinto turned his head with studied cas ualness, quickly taking in the row of drinke rs opposite. Then his fa ce re turned into Alf 's view, its expression decidedly gr im. "You mean that old Nazi
pig-dog?"
"That 's the one, yes."
"Mo re likely he wants you in the house so he
can have you all to himself," Behar growled. No
hint of a joke – in either expression or tone of
voice – softened th e observati on. "Don 't worry ;
we'll keep him away fr om you."
"You know him, then? "
"I know him," Beha r declar ed ominously,
"and he knows me. " T hen he turned again quite de liberately to st are at the obje ct of conv ersation.
The old soldier sto od now, le aning against the b ar
with his right h and, while quit e re alistically pretending to hang himself in his necktie wi th the left.
His head hung to one side, his tongue lolling obscenely from the twist ed gash of his mouth.
"We should be so l ucky," Behar laughe d.
"Come, here, t ake t wo o f these," he co ntinued,
handing Alf two drinks. "The girls have a place over
against the wall." He led Alf through the weaving
cro wds and they arriv ed not at a table, bu t at a sor t
of a shelf built agains t the far wall. Not on e or two ,
but actually three y oung German women waited
there pa tiently f or t he handsome young Zigeuner 's
arrival.
The situation nonplu ssed Alf somewhat; b ut
none of the gi rls see med disappointed to see him,
so he brightened qu ickly. Alf knew Beha r was al-
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ready be tro thed – a ct ually decidedly b ehind schedule at his age by Sinti custom – to a sui tabl y chaste ,
and very y oung Sinto girl, who would nev er be allowed to r oam the st reets at night withou t considerable escort o f male relations. But Anna, Gretchen
and Lisle – the three Rhine Maidens, as he immediately dub bed them in his imagination – were appar ently interested only in dancing; and that, as soon
as possible. They t ook turns using Alf and Behar on
the flo or un til anot her young man cam e up t o
claim the odd girl out for a spell and the world –
old German soldie rs, prisoners, madmen a nd other
outcasts excepted, of cou rse – returned t o its intended perf ect balan ce for a time.
Alf felt vaguely sor ry for his parents ' gener ation, as the rituals of dance in those prehistoric
times seemed almost uniformly stylized an d absur d
to the children of ro ck and roll. Some people insisted there we re still parti cular ste ps and motions
involved in pro per d a ncing nowad ays – eve n inventing names to describe them – but Alf never saw the
masses paying the least bit of at tention to these officious, cultural busy bodies. Some people danced
with their heads; so me with their feet; s ome with
their arms or hips or hands; some seemed merely
afflicted with termina l stages of locomotor at axia.
Behar 's dance might have been called “t he
Trance ”: he stood pe rfectly erect, head held high,
his features displayin g unbelievably comp osed disinterest, with one i mmobile hand restin g on his
own hip and the other held out palm up at abou t
shoulder level as a p rop fo r his partne r t o dance
around, while some vague motions of his feet and
knees completed the exertion. By the time
Gretchen beg an roun ding up the other Rhine Maidens with brea thless warnings that her fath er would
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cert ainly kill her if she didn't go home that very
instant, Alf was qui te winded and a bit wet from all
the flailing and dipping. But Behar st ood quite impassively unruffled, e very hair still in place, looking ready to d ance all night.
§§§
"You want to g o d own to the river a nd
smoke?" the Si nto as ked Alf af ter they 'd seen the
girls off a t their st ree tca r stop.
"Outst anding idea," Alf smiled. They turn ed
away f rom busier are as and chose one of the narrower , less traveled southweste rly downto wn streets
leading to the Bismarckstraße , f ormer Impe rial Elector 's pala ce, and rive rside park. Alf no tice d almost
immediately that Beh ar had turned if possible even
more sober -looking t han usual.
They walked abou t a block and a half on t his
new street in silence, when Behar sudd enly stopped
dead in front of a watchmaker 's shop. Alf kept on
walking a few seconds and then halted as well, turning around to see what the matter wa s. Behar
shifted his ba ck t o the young Ame rican, then
turned a quick 180° on his right foot, bringing his
left one up level with his hips and driving it ba ckward dir ectly int o the glass front d oor of th e shop.
Glass shuddered an instant, then shatte r ed
to masses of shards a nd collapsed int o the business'
entryway . An alarm within set to clanging and Alf
saw the entire futu re cou rse o f his Militar y Police
caree r suddenly shimmer past his mind's eye as
though in rep roa chfu l fare well. Bu t Behar was not ,
as Alf fea red, ben t on larceny.
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The Sinto sto od e re ct again, shrugged his
shoulders and bega n walking in Alf's direction
quite casu ally, as tho ugh nothing in particular had
just occur red. Alf, wi th heart in thro at, sa id nothing until the two too k a few steps togethe r in their
original direction an d the sharp invasive a larm bell
receded somewha t into backgr ound. Every new second absent sound of distant sirens br ought fresh
encour agement.
"So what was that all about ?" Alf fina lly
asked.
"Nazis," Behar respon ded simply.
"That shop 's o wners a re Nazis?" Alf insisted.
"They ar e all Nazis," Behar re plied, wa rming
to his subje ct. "All t he old accursed Ger man gadjé
pig-fuckers lined up every morning just to lick Hitler's ass. And they s till worship him."
Alf did not pr otest t hat many Germans s uffered ho rribly under the Nazis; that man y fought
with the Allies or un derground – some ri ght here
in Mannheim – and paid with their lives; or that
ordinary men, women and children everywhere are,
in any event, largely helpless against inexorable
history and its conseq uences.
"Do you have any idea what they did to my
family?" Beh ar asked rhetori cally.
"No, of course no t," Alf murmured. "But I
know Gypsies were a s much a target to them as
Jews, Communists, Slavs, homosexuals, the sick or
mentally defective."
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"We were all defe cti ve in their eyes, God,
yes," An uncomf ort a ble silence followe d this pronouncement, as Behar struggled to com pose his
thoughts. "Of my fa ther's side, there is no one left.
There were four teen people I never met. My great grandparents wer e g assed at Auschwi tz i n 1944;
there were so many S inti killed that night they still
call it die Zigeunern acht. My grandpare nts were
pulled from their car by the side of a cou ntry road
in Austria in broad daylight and shot in the ditch
like dogs.
"My Uncle Chavula and Aunt Marilis were
marched with doz ens of o ther families hundreds of
kilometers on foo t th rough Hungary and d ied from
typhus in a filthy camp afte r being alr eady half
starved to dea th. My Uncle Lensar died in the camp
at Lodz; no one knows how. My Uncle Danior simply disappeared one day, sear ching fo r firewo od,
and was never seen ag ain.
"My Fa ther only su rvi ved be cause he es cap ed
to Switzerl and and joi ned a band in the mountains,
living like a fugitive or a hunted animal – even
among the ever-so -tol erant Swiss."
"Beha r," Alf s tammered, "it ’s ter rible, u nimaginable, unspeakab le."
"Yes, and to this da y my Mothe r do es n ot
speak of what h appe ned to her and her blood in
those years. I have me t only one old woman she says
is her aunt. To othless and barely able t o sp eak, this
poor woman, so add led with grief from the unknown horro rs she sa w."
Struck dumb, in the face o f this heartren ding narrative, Alf s to pped dead in the st r eet him-
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self now, gla ring sullenly at the buildings surrounding. Behar stopped, t oo, and re turned to A lf’s side.
Both their mou ths we re grim lines.
"I am so rry, my frien d, to be so unpleas a nt.
You are gad jé, bu t yo ur hear t is good. Yo u have a
right to kno w wha t k ind of things your new friend
at the b ar has d one in the war ."
"He's no friend o f mine," Alf gr owled.
"You have said y our father fought and was
nearly killed, t rying to end their madn ess. I am
sure he was not fighting for the Sinti’s sake, but his
sacrifi ce is remember ed and honored ."
"He has su ffere d all his life ever since fr om
that wound, yes."
"He did not fight in v ain, my friend."
"Nothing like this must ever ha ppen agai n,
Behar. "
"Bah, it was not the first time, and will not
be the last. The gadjikano have hunted and persecuted us fo r 700 ye ars here in Eur ope. "Gypsy
Hunts" are an ancien t and time-honored tradition
all acr oss the contine nt."
"But, why? "
"Why? Because we
skin. Because we sti ck
memories and cust o ms
than bend ou r ways to fit

h ave dark eyes and d ark
together and ho nor the
of our ances tors , rathe r
their p rejudices. "
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The pair con tinued i n silence then, soon arriving at a relatively quiet Bismarckstraße. The massive and repeatedly restored edifi ce of t he 18thcentury Baro que riv erside palace there , now the
scene of va rious gov ernment functions by day, la y
in stoic midnight silence befo re them. Detouring
around this histori c monument and strolling
through a long pede strian tunnel under railroad
tra cks brought them to the head of a kilometerlong stretch of Rhine -fron t parkland lying in silent
isolation.
Behar led the way acr oss shado wy upla nd
lawn to a parti cularl y dark spot near a tree line,
fairly distant f rom a ny pavement. The prospect o f
encounte ring any oth er souls at this late a nd chilly
hour seemed remo te, but Al f app reci ated the ca ution. Behar crou ched down on his haunches, deftly
produ cing a tiny met al pipe, p ocketknife and foil
cube; in short ord er he shaved several hefty flakes
from a more common local br ownish-greenyellowish hashish-chunk into the bowl, screwing a
wind-defea ting lid ov er same. A tiny hole i n the lid
allowed flame to be sucked into the bowl, containing resultant smoke so all co uld be channeled
through the pipe ste m into the users' lung s.
"OK, my friend, " Behar began ceremo niously, "now we will fo rget the tri als of the past fo r a
while and look ahead only to the promise o f the future. A week f rom t omorro w, I ea t blo o dstained
bread. "
"Excuse me?" Alf hastened to ask. Remembering Mo rrell’s obscene mess hall monologue didn't fit well with anticipating imminent high somehow.
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"I will marry, I mean. It is an old Sinti custom. The man and his bride each drip their blood
onto chunks of br ead, exchange them and e at."
"Ah, I see, " Alf retur ned, with relief. "I of fer
you both my sincere congra tulations, then . A long
life, joy, and just the right number of chi ldren to
ease your trials in reti rement!"
"Thank you, my friend," Behar nodded, extending pipe and ma tches t owa rd Alf , inviting him
to begin the ritual. T his Alf did gladly, exulting in
the taste and a roma of unadulte rated has hish and
feeling its relaxing charms in his brain and limbs
immediately. Once the pipe exhausted, the two
young men remaine d cr ouching f or s o me time,
each sta ring out ont o the distant wa ter a nd thinking private thoughts.
Associations of bloo d and sex overwhel med
Alf’s mind disturbingly. Behar’s Gypsy wed ding ritual and the near -ex termination o f his b loodline
during the war; Morrell’s distaste ful mealtime
reminiscence and t he rape-induced wo unds on
Niemeyer’s childlike neck; added t o a re ce nt memory o f his own, meld ing regret and revuls ion with
unimaginably potent satisfa ction: unnerv ed him.
Life in the real world seemed a precario us, filthy,
dangerous, p ainful, bloody – and incre d ibly precious – thing.
"I had bette r go home, then," Behar sa id
presently, rising to h is feet with a little g roan, on
unsteady legs. Alf unintentionally imitated the gestures perfe ctly as he a lso rose. "I will see you again,
soon," the Si nto con tinued. "I may be marr ying, but
I am not moving to th e moon."
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"I should hope not," Alf laughed. "Thanks
for the smoke, and a wonderful wedding t o you, if I
don't see y ou again b efore. "
"Thank you, my f rie nd," Beha r said quie tly.
He turned and was gone. Still stiff from long
crou ching, Alf hob bl ed down a gen tle slo pe toward
the river and event ually came to rest, leaning
against an i ron railing at the ve ry wate r's e dge. The
swift cu rrent 's hypnotic, sloshing gurgle worked
wonderfully on vast o pen spaces hashish cleared in
his skull. The distinct sound of a ma rine motor
came across the wate r, though no lights or othe r
signs of traffic were v isible on the swirling surface.
Downto wn Lufwigsha fen glowed ab out 500 yards
upstream; the whistling, metallic whir of cars and
trucks on the massive bridge connecting the two
cities there came as though dropp ed f ro m the sky
into Alf's absor bent e ar.
Every previous time Alf came near this spot
his mind's ear hea rd proud and qui ckening tones of
Siegfried's Rhine Jo urn ey fr om Götterdämmer ung. But
the stultifying weight of Nazi a tro cities remembered du ring the eve ning behind him pressed down
on his conscience no w: making Wagner seem crass
and indelicate f or t he moment. He searched ar dently through br ain caverns a while, hoping to locate and consciously choose some more ap propria te
theme to delight his senses on the wate rfr o nt.
But the brain is a trickste r and W ag ner
would not be denie d. Images of Anna, Gretchen
and Lisle dancing in the dis cothe que spr ang unbidden to Alf's mind; these led inevitably to Rheingold's first a ct and th e Rhine Maidens ' scor nful hahahaha-hahas as they tormented unhappy Alberich,
mocking his hopeless love. The misshapen dwarf
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solemnly forswore love forev er then: stealing
thereby the maidens' enchanted gold; he fashioned
and cu rsed a ring of enormous po wer fro m same,
thus setting in motion chains of events tha t eventually brought down th e very gods themselves in Walhall’s fier y ruins.
The associa tion with Hitler was obvious; association with Herm an Cortez in Alf 's s earching
imagination was also immediately inescapable. Cortez was a cursing and noxious misbirth, if ever unwary Natu re allowed one. He ruined his own life
with unseemly choices and still ruined others’ in
the very ante chamber s of hell while awaiti ng punishment.
And what ha d po or Ricky Niemeyer done to
deserve his lonely f at e tonight? H e was a potential
disease vector, o f cou rse: a potential sour ce of violent disruption on th e open bays as he plied his illicit tr ade fo r cigaret t es, drugs or smuggled alcohol
– or pe rhaps simply for l ove as he kne w it. The
regulations were dou btless cor rect to de mand the
boy be segrega ted fo r the good o f all; b ut where
was the goo d fo r Niemeyer in it?
The river – roiling past, gurgling, groaning,
pulling at him with immense, untamed, mindless,
transcenden t po wer – made him feel a bit like Alberich himself. Not the ugly, slimy, sadistic part, o f
course: but the lo ve-f orswea ring part he kn ew quite
well. To give the Be atles their due, he was tho roughly sick of hiding his love away; the simple agape
he struggled to sho w every sentient being in his
path – ever y hour, e ve ry day – wasn’t enoug h.
Cindy Wetmore hadn’t been his only sexual
adventure in high school, by any means. He was a
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foot ball sta r, a fter all ; he wasn’t ba d looki ng; people found him attractive. But he’d never had the
guts the whole time to app roa ch tha t one person:
the only one he d re amt abo ut a t night: the only
one he ever re ally lov ed.
Alf almost envied Behar Kova chi his virgin
bride and ar ranged marriage a t sevente e n; he sincerely wished them happiness, peace, safe ty, good
fortune, and love thr oughout long lives. H e praye d
God help him ove rco me the da rk fe ars wit hin that
invariably tu rned his own life to useless ciphering
in every human heart . He prayed God sen d the forgiving Jesus to Leroy Beems' naked cell: re store the
man's reason and spi r it, for the good of all.

iv
The stockade 's vast concrete sou th fa cad e,
awash in pink-glimmering afte r-da wn, shon e against
cloudless sky. Escapi ng by the ruined po st fence
line into Blumenau again, Alf nego tiat ed a fe w
short bl ocks of sq ua t, quie t, white -walled , emptyporched Ge rman houses in the morning chill.
Crossing parallel r a ilroad t ra cks at vill age-edge
gave onto a b roa d, grassy path through immaculately managed wo odl and.
Forest stret ched on both sides to eyesight's
end: row upon neat row of identically mat ure Norway spruce ove r uniform needle beds with no underbrush. Only the v ariable wind showed any hint
of diffe rence among the trees as they ben t and recoiled, their upper branches gently shivering. A
rabbi t shot across t he path ahe ad, its white tail
flashing among the woodland a rchite ctu re’s greens
and bro wns.
Forest gave way abr u ptly to gently r olling or
flat, fallow fa rmland; Alf set his path towa rd a l ow
ridgeline of wine-pro ductive mountains a bout ten
miles to the east. Apart from a f armwoman, walking
west on distant par allel track – her long b lue skirt
occasionally whipping before her on intermittent
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breezes – he saw n o o ther human form in a ny direction. Despite yesterd ay’s rain, little dus t cyclones
scoured the empty fi elds when the wind searched
the land.
Rhythmically intense echoes of St ravinsky's
Symphony in C lurched about as Alf trod r esolutely
towa rd the distant p u rple ridgeline. All ab out him,
broad histo rical la ndscapes harmonize d: halfmillion-year-old homo erectus shards unde rground;
ruined Roman forts o n the uplands ahead; medieval
knight errantry 's lo re by the s toried Rhine to the
rear. W orms Cathed r al, squat to the easy northwest
behind him, put even Martin Luther at his e lbow.
Oh, but the a crid pa ll of Nazism's d ark le gacy! Howev er many g reat humanists, scien tists, poets, musicians, or scholars of God wo rked lasting
influence ove r this bl essed valley, the worl d heard
only Kristallnacht window glass shatter ing and
groans of oppression: saw only burning synagogues
and ca ttle cars pa cke d with human ca rgo: smelled
only Zyklon-B and corpses en masse. Even the poor
swastika – globe -stra ddling, five-thousand -year -old
symbol of transcende nt good for tune – shrank in
the popular mind to mere rictus of geno ci de.
Remembering
the
pathetic
form er
Wehrmachtsmann by garish discotheque li ghts, Alf
shrank from balancin g justice’s scales on t hat grotesque head. Wha t portion o f nation al guilt involved common soldiers, serving hearth and homeland; humble farme rs, feeding armies; or musicians, cra fting tunes to beguile the all-spirits? What
single human hand could avert histo ry's uncaring
juggernauts?
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Certainly his o wn f amily had snared on tho se
impersonal gears of t en enough. His fath er – or phaned by Wilson's war, crippled by Roo sevelt's –
seemed a living index to the majestically nonchalant, deadly consequ e nces of bat tle. The enormous,
misshapen crater o n his skull’s one side; the
slurred, err atic spee ch; the spastic arm movements
and lumbering, bowlegged gait strangers shrank
from instinctively on the str eet: all this was his
daily cr oss.
But the cons cious b ra in under that damage d
skull remained subst antially inta ct. Edmond Bergson quoted Shakespeare at length, rhapso dized on
nature 's glories and passed his love o f Brahms'
chamber music on to his son by ecstatic example.
He made a de cent li ving selling life and medical
insurance: sub tly thr usting his own humble person
forward during sales pitches as a highly effe ctive
suggestion of fa te's ra w cupidity.
Alf was eno rmously proud of his f ath er's
cour age and st rength of purp ose. Nothing gave him
greater pleasure tha n memories of the o ld man's
obvious pride in him at his Eagle ceremony or his
squeaking, off -key shouts of enco urageme nt from
the sidelines during foot ball games. Woul d the incentives be any less sharp, we re he a so cce r-playing
German boy, whose father came home mangled
from Stalingrad ?
Alf's pride in his fa t her extended n atur al ly
to the whole generat ion of men and women who
suffered and struggl ed – many traveling halfway
around the world , only to die in pounding surf,
crou ched in some muddy foxhole or dangling helplessly at the end of twisted par achute li nes – to
thwar t the plans o f T ojo and Hitler . Bu t h e co uld-
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n't help wondering how clear -cu t the war 's truths –
which seemed so obvious years later to of fi cial historians – stru ck par ticipants on all side s at the
time. Even Churchill’s shining truth had it s "b odyguard of lies."
Even General Patton – his father’s old co mmander, whose fa tal postwa r aut o acci dent occurre d just sou th of here in Seckenheim – sharply
criti cized ove rly ze alous denazifi cation measures,
suggesting most Germans became Nazis much like
Americans be came Republicans and De mocra ts.
General Eisenhower relieved him of his Third Army
command then: strictly ordering him to keep his
mouth shut for the future. S omething ab out wa rtime propagand a – whether o f ho t wa rs or Cold
ones – Alf found deep ly unsettling.
But wha t did he know abou t wa r?
§§§
Once Alf crossed the main north-south Au t obahn, tr amped the narro w medieval alle yways of
Weinheim auf der Bergstraße and se t his aim onto
nearby heights beyon d the town, he reali zed: the
tramping, itself – the hiking, with its memories of
Boy Scout days – s t irred the discomfo rt in his
spirit. It wasn’t the climbing: he’d climbe d higher
mountains than these in Wisconsin with a fifty pound pa ck on his b ack. He ’d also sto od in proba bly a hundred flag ce remonies or Courts o f Honor
and pledged – or s ole mnly sworn.
Something about Vie tnam, stuck on the o ftrepeated S cou t Oath 's "duty to G od and my country," wo uldn’t go d own. It wasn't his own t our
there; he’d done nothing shameful in Vietnam:
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treat ed every man with ample respect a nd never
hurt anyone, who had n't just clearly resiste d lawful
orders or hur t someone else. He’d never been on
anything even remo t ely resembling a co mbat mission – much less parti cipated in any at roci ties.
But the President , r at tling solemnly on ab o ut
"pea ce with honor " o n TV – a fter the No r th Vietnamese finally "agre ed" to allow American withdrawal fr om the coun try ea rlier this ye ar – shamed
him profoundly. May be five million souls lay dead
in Cambodia, Vietnam, and Laos after a generation
of pure hell sponso red, abe tted, and u ltimately
waged by the United States. Even Eisenhower admitted Ho Chi Minh would have won the Genevamandated '54 electio n by a landslide, but the USsponsored puppe t in t he South re fused t o s ubmit to
a popula r vote .
Where was the h onor in that?
Even as a boy of nine, Alf had known something wasn't right about Ri chard Nixo n: "five
o'clock shadow" sp ot ted during televised deba tes
with Kennedy only tipped the iceberg of the jerking, shifty-eyed nervousness the man’s hidden persona betray ed. Now Nixon's whole Presidency teetered in the balan ce while he shamefacedl y denied
involvement in some failed, third- rate b ur glary attempt; Vice Presiden t Agnew had just resigned in
disgrace af ter r efusing to admit – or deny – being a
common extortionist. Alf wondered how many inmates at Long Binh or Mannheim co uld have
avoided prison with a nolo contender e.
Doct or Kissinger, supposed universal genius
of Rea lpolitik, Alf co nsidered simply a re action ary
toad and wa r criminal. Kissinger’s appar ent engi-
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neering of the recent overthro w and murder of Salvador Allende – C hile's constitu tionall y-electe d
President, whose unspeakable crime had been decreeing half a liter o f milk daily for every schoolchild – seemed to le a d directly to his app o intment
as Secreta ry of Stat e. The years of devasta ting and
secret carpet -bombin gs of os tensibly neut ral Cambodia – ended only l ast August – pe rfe ctl y complimented his newly-awa rded Nobel Pe ace Pri ze.
“A politi cian,” as t he Hamlet-quo ting Edmond Bergson loved to say: “…one that would circumvent G od.” This serpentine t rail in wes t cen tral
Germany, climbing d ensely wooded hillside to an
unseen promonto ry, fairly th rob bed with memory
of failed cir cumventions. Germany may have
smashed up against a hard place in her journey
through time, but the United Sta tes app are ntly just
kept slithering on thr ough.
The path ended ab ru ptly, leaving Alf stan ding on the summit: dwarfe d by massive, tumbledown remains of Schloß Windeck, a f orme rly fair ytale-tu rret ed 12th-ce ntury castle. H aving fared
rather p oorly du ring the Thirty Years Wa r, its remaining sections of four-s tory -high stone walls –
centuries- old trees in habiting the ruined keep behind them – had glowered philosophical ly across
the broa d Rhine valley below nearly th ree hundred
years. Its single stone tower – even with t o p blasted
away e asily three times taller than the l ar gest surviving wall – pointed forlo rnly above: like a cannon
spiked after unsu cces sful bat tle with angels .
As much as he loved his own country’s a dvances in politi cal the ory, Alf deplored the willfully
ignorant ar rogan ce she often spat in the face o f
history. Germany had been a helpless plaything of
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armies from many na tions long befor e the United
States d rew brea th; even a people s o famously
peace -loving and neu tral as the Swedes ha d helped
devastat e her in cent uries past. Yet many A mericans
– seemingly oblivious to the napalming of innocent
neutrals in far -of f lan ds – felt fully qualifie d to lecture the German na tion on the uses and methods of
war.
Alf knew Ameri can so ldiers in Vietnam – My
Lai and rumors a bo ut a so -called "Tige r Force "
cleansing Central Hi ghland villages aside – had
never been genocida l death squads. But neither
had the vast majority of German tro ops under Hitler been monsters. Most on all sides in all wars
were simple pa trio ts doing what the na tio ns’ leaders require d.
A generation af ter t he end of Hitler, G ermany still lay – divided and prostra te – under forward p ositions of n ow mutually hos tile former
enemies. Russia and America tes ted ever more powerful nucle ar weap ons and ra ced one an ot her into
space, hurling foul imprecations a t each others'
heads. Meanwhile, many hundreds of thousands
were st arving in cent ral Af rica under dro u ght con ditions; many millions routinely st arved worldwide
every yea r under mer e business as usual.
From ruined Schloß Windeck, looking west
acr oss Rhine valley fl atland t o distan t mou ntains of
the Pfalz, Alf f ancied he could feel the pla net lumbering east ward bene ath his fee t. A t somet hing like
650 miles per hour in this latitude, ear th's axial rotation blur red into other billions-of -year s-old momentums through space: 19 miles per second
around the sun; 137 miles per second aro und the
galacti c cen ter, on ce every 230 billion years. What
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speed and cou rse the galaxy itself follo wed through
the larger universe re mained a great myste r y.
Alf remembered sitti ng next to Denny Hutchinson in a s tudy h all one lazy a fterno o n during
his senior year in high school. With thick,
Shostakovich-s tyle, r ound eyeglasses and selfcontained air, Hut ch inson was the scho o l's most
prominent egghead, already destined – ru mor suggested – for a ca reer i n Foreign Service afte r taking
an inevitable degree or two fr om Harva rd. Noticing
the boy al terna tely shaking and nodding his head
over some p assage, Al f asked a bou t the rat her large
book open befo re hi m.
"It's Volume 21 of the Collected Works of V.I.
Lenin, actually, " Hu tchinson explained brightly,
seemingly relieved to have been interrupted.
"You've heard of him, no doub t."
"Sure, tha t old Russian guy who looks like
the Devil, right? " Alf answered, t ongue in cheek.
"Father of the Russian Revolution, yes, " H utchinson responded s oberly – appar ently n ot guessing the lesser cre atu re’s j oke, as genii fr equently
don’t. "Do you supp ose the Devil really looks like
that, th ough? Or may be just eve ry picture of Sat an
you've ev er seen was deliberately d rawn to resemble
Lenin?"
Alf laughed: "G ood question." The thoug ht
actu ally had neve r occurred to him. "So you 're
turning Commie on us now?"
"Oh, I doubt it. It's mostly just 'Know thy e nemy' and all that, I suppose. Bu t I think I just
found ou t one of the reasons why J oe McCa rthy was
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so dead set on keeping these ideas out of American
minds." Passing the b ook ove r t o Alf and i ndicating
a spot on one of the open pages, he said: "Take a
look at jus t this one s entence he wrote in 1 915."
A United States of the World (not of
Europe alone) is the sta te form of the uni fication and freedo m of nations which we
associate with socialism – until the time
when the complete vict ory of communism
brings about the total d isappearance of the
*
state, including the democratic.
What “the to tal disap pearan ce of the sta te ” supposedly meant, Alf could not imagine. Bu t the rest was
rather p ainfully obvi o us.
“A United States of t he World, eh?” he ve ntured, alterna tely sh aking and nodding his own
head now in constern ation.
“Precisely, ” Hut chinson shot ba ck, suprem ely
amused irony animating his face. "What a s troke of
propagand a genius: t he master plan f or a worldconque ring slave dicta torship straight f rom the
horse's mouth !" And he laughed: a sor t o f a hollow,
dry chortle , that gra dually died away into something like a moan.
From windswept, ruined medieval battlements Alf descend ed into ancient W einheim,
caught a south bound express train almost immediately and stood – fi fte en minutes after that – on the
Hauptbahnhof Heidelbe rg platfo rm.
*

"On the Slogan for a United States of Europe," Lenin’s Collected
Works, 4th English Edition, Second Printing, Progress Publishers,
Moscow, 1974, Volume 21, pages 339-343.

v
Suddenly raveno us, he picked his way
through surprisingly dense train sta tion crowd toward a large snack b ar near the main entrance. A
baffle of languages – German, Italian, Turkish,
English and Dutch, at least – confr onted him in the
voices surr ounding. The whole came back in
densely muffled, distorted e choes of f the high ceilings and walls.
A boy of perh aps fi fteen – wea ring som ebody's old German ar my field jacket and very dark,
plastic sunglasses – leaned diffidently aga inst the
wall outside the snack bar ent ran ce be twe en public
restro om doo rs. Some thing abou t the pink cheeked
blond stru ck Alf oddl y until he re alized su nglasses,
build and postu re a ll suggested Ricky Niemeyer,
who right abou t then was doubtless just st arting to
go properly sti r cr azy in his newly restrict ed living
space on D-Blo ck. The boy gave Alf an obviously
searching and follo wing look ove r the su nglasses'
frames as the soldie r passed.
Alf bought a wu rst a nd roll, joining numerous other pat rons sta nding at early aftern o on meals
around the sna ck ba r counter top. He n ot iced the
wall-bound boy kept him on a fairly sho rt l ist of o b-
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jects to surveil. Tho ugh Alf would certai nly never
appro ach him or res pond favo rably if ap proa ched,
something undeniably sweet abou t an othe r human
being's open admira ti on warmed him.
Alf suddenly felt as it were talons of a r emarkably large bird cl asping his left forea r m. Looking there with studied calm, he confronte d a smallish oriental gentleman of perhaps 60 or 70 years
wearing a big, blue padded ja cket and s omething
like a black Greek fisherman's cap on his grayhaired head. Alf tho ught at first a Japane se diplomat might have been stranded in Germany after the
Axis powers' d efea t; b ut that seemed ridicul ous.
"You a re ve ry handso me," the old man pr onounced in excellent, if squeaky Ge rman. He maintained his grip on Alf's fo rea rm as thoug h unable
to stand other wise a nd apparently smiled at Alf 's
face – though the po int was deb ata ble. "A re you a
student? "
Being openly admired was one thing, but th is
borde red on lunacy . "No," Alf respond ed with
barely conce aled irrit ation. "I am a soldie r – a policeman, to be mo re exact. " This time he used the
universally re cogniza ble noun P olizist, not the more
specialized military t erm Feldjäger. By pur e happy
coinciden ce he spied out of an eye 's co rne r at that
very instant a Germa n police of fice r coming in at
the snack bar entran ce. Pointing toward thi s patrolling officer, he said with a hint of trium ph: "And
here comes one of my colleagues no w."
Alf turned his head b ack t o see the old ma n's
reaction, bu t the wiz ened gnome was qui te gone:
disappeared into the cr owd somehow, as though
never having existed. Alf laughed g rimly a nd then
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noticed the b oy by th e toilets had also just vanished
sometime during the last few seconds. He finished
eating and, still shak ing his head at the a bsurdity
and pathos of it all, left snack bar and t rai n station
to continue the t rip t o the 130th Stati on H ospital.
Once
comfo rta bly
ensconced
on
a
southbound stree tca r running along Rohrbacherstraße, Alf turned h is attention to the Gaisberg
heights immediately on his left. Though s pare and
brown in mid-November chill, the heavily wood ed
mountainside still glowed invitingly under blue sky
and early a ftern oon s un. The sight of it r eminded
him of the last time he saw Jimmy Wilson – and the
unfortun ate circumst ances of their pa rting .
They'd met and hit it off immediately: in t he
hospital mess hall at lunch the very first day of Alf's
temporar y duty on t he Psych Wa rd. A 19 -year -old
general wards orde rl y PFC and Nashville native,
Jimmy Wilson appare ntly either sa w Altm an's film
M*A*S*H or a ctu ally served as an original model
for the wise cra cking doct ors used in the s cript. He
shaved intermittentl y, always managing to lo ok
rumpled and unkem pt somehow, no ma tter how
clean his uniform o r carefully brushed his wiry
brown hai r.
Alf spent mo rnings at Heidelberg sequ estered in an empty of f ice, his nose tediousl y buried
in Psych textbooks an d Army Training Manuals. Afternoons he shado we d Social Wo rk/Psycho logy specialists on the wards and did ro unds be hind the
bird colonel head sh rink. Many days the only patients seen were clinically depressed field grade officers ' wives. The se cond time an un con trollably
sobbing, palsied mid dle-aged woman whe eled into
the wa rd in rest raints on a st ret cher, Al f d ecided a
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shank in the back at the stocka de might not be so
bad.
Jimmy Wilson served as prop er an tidote to
oppressive psych ward cultur e. His mess hall monologues
mocked
th e
hospital
administration,
USAREUR command, the Pent agon, Join t Chiefs
and President in no uncert ain terms. Jimmy never
met a Re publican he didn't despise and the only
thing he liked about Democrats was the fact they
weren't Republi cans.
Alf took to visiting Jimmy in his quarters
evenings and they pl ayed chess together or commiserated ab out the s ad sta te o f a ffairs in t he Army,
nation and wo rld. W hat Jimmy didn't know a bou t
history he made up for in often surprising awareness of curren t events . He knew far more a bout the
Allende government in Chile than Alf, fo r example:
actu ally predicting th e army coup there a t least two
weeks befo re the even t.
Alf dragged the Tennessean – wh o knew lit tle
or nothing ab out clas sical music – over to the USO
one Satu rday aft ern oon and made him listen to
Beethoven 's first Ras umovsk y qua rte t and Mahler's
6th Symphony throug h the headphones. H e figured
the orde rly would like Mahler and wasn 't disap pointed in that expectation. Bu t when Jimmy came
out into sunshine aft erwar d whistling the Beetho ven Allegretto’s bou ncingly peripatetic principal
theme – with an hour of bomb astic Mahler between
his inner ear and firs t hearing of the Beet hoven –
Alf decided he 'd mad e a friend wor th keeping.
The only thing Alf co uldn’t get Jimmy to d o
was go out on the t own. He 'd smoke h ash or ge t
shit-faced on beer at the NCO clu b, bu t wouldn't
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venture o ff b ase fo r a nything: claiming he'd already
seen everything Ger mans and their o o mpah-pah
tourist tr aps had t o offer . Convinced this was
purely a language ga p pro blem, Alf kept insisting
he could sho w the or derly a go od time in the Altstadt, if only given the chance. Jimmy's r esistance
finally broke do wn; he agreed to make the experiment the Friday night following Alf's last duty day
at the hospit al.
Things didn’t go quite so smoothly as Alf
hoped. They wandere d around the Old Cit y, hitting
about half a d ozen u niversity student drin king and
dancing spots along the Untere Straße, b ut Jimmy
was clearly br ooding about something and wouldn't
discuss it. Eventually he start ed a cting t he thoroughly obnoxious dr unk, even asking a co cktail
waitress t o qui t her job immediately, t ake him
home with her, and f uck him silly all night long.
Scant se conds la ter – language gap p roble ms
or no – management and employees toge ther unceremoniously sho we d Alf and Jimmy th e estab lishment's door. Jimmy staggered along t he cob blestones behind his embarr assed guide and t hey eventually came up on an old hotel, Der Rote Hahn, on
one of the sou thern most Old City stree ts. That
name, The Red Cock, had an air about it , so Alf
took a room with d o uble twins and led Ji mmy up
the stairs t o bed.
Already st ripped t o h is shorts, Alf h ad a bo ut
finished helping Jimmy out of his own clothes when
it happened. Something like it always a part of the
bargain, Alf had fra nkly expected n othi ng more
than giving the younger man a quick blow job and
then to sleep in separate beds. Bu t suddenly Jimmy
was all over him: kissing him passionately, biting
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his neck, running ha nds all up and do wn Alf's b ody
and pushing him back on the bed.
He hadn't expe cted it: but cert ainly welcomed it, responding in kind. He’d g one s o long –
so many lonely, frust r ating years in the A r my – with
no response: no hope of any answering call. In
short o rder they wer e bo th naked and Al f supine
with his knees against his own shoulders and
Jimmy's engorged member planted fi rmly b elow.
Anal intercourse cou ld be messy and mal odorous: almost al ways uncomfor table, if n ot downright painful. Alf mu ch prefe rred the gentl er, more
contr ollable op tions of mutual petting and prolonged serial fella tio. But the rush of p assion opening his love for Jimmy made this exactly t he way it
needed to b e: the onl y way it could ha ve be en.
Jimmy Wilson’s body wasn’t the typ e Alf ge nerally f ound inspiring, either. His life ’s g reat, unsung passion: a sho rt, 135-lb wrestler at high school
who fasted himself down to 124 for weight class advantage every wint er: a half-Cherokee wh ose tight
musculature inha bite d a pr actically hai rle ss body.
The only muscles Jimmy boasted Basic Trai ning left
behind; masses of fe athery, half -inch hair covere d
his lower tors o and legs; but Alf found himself
pinching great h anks with delight no w: co mbing it
through his fingers as he guided – or fo llowed –
complex pelvic a rcs i n the air a bove him.
They continued wor dlessly what seemed an
eternity: mouths lock ed in exploring, deep kisses;
biting each othe r's ears, necks, shoulder s; hands
everywhere within e as y rea ch, alterna ting ir on grips
with ineffably subtle caresses; hips dancing in perfect syn ch as penetr ations advan ced and ebbed.
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How could anyone b e so gentle and yet so furious
at the same time? Al f could no t say.
Breaking off with a groan, Jimmy surprised
him then yet again: not because he'd come – as Alf
feared momentarily – but to work his mouth ba ck
and for th, a cross an d down Alf 's chest a nd abdo men to the r oot. Wi th suddenly delibe ra te, slow
concen tra tion he busied himself there: utterly reversing the roles Alf e xpected from this night. Afte r
an indecent interval he jumped up, placing himself
on all fours p arallel t o Alf’s reclining form .
"It's you r turn," he rasped, with jagged
breath. Assuming that meant his turn to t aste and
tease, Alf s tuck his head under Jimmy 's belly,
straining his face to ward lowe r par ts; but t he other
grabbed his shoulder , rolling him back o ut from
under. "No, fu ck me, I mean" Jimmy insisted:
"please, fu ck me, now."
So Alf pr opped hims elf up on one knee a nd
complied, giving ba ck as good as gotten doggystyle: sometimes hold ing his body e rect an d riding
Jimmy's engagingly thin hips delicately with his
hands; sometimes collapsing forward aga inst the
other ’s ba ck, hands a nd arms embra cing, caressing
from chest t o crot ch and back ag ain belo w; sometimes grasping Jimmy's shoulders thr ough his armpits underneath and thrusting against s olid purchase. Gasps and moa ning yelps of delight vibrating
through Jimmy’s back into Alf's stomach then told
him all was right.
Some two ho urs o r more the young men us ed
each other like this: regularly shifting positions,
trading roles; moving from bed, to floo r, t o window
well and back ag ain; standing, sitting, kneeling, ly-
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ing side by side o r o ne mounting the o ther; f acing
to and awa y or splay ed at seemingly ridiculous angles in acrob atic st u nts. All the while they kept
coming back t o ma ximum possible penetrati on
combined with maximum possible contact between
bodies. They str uggled against one an othe r to invent the mos t innova tive and sense -ticklin g combinations; they struggl ed together to crea te a single
dynamic, brea th- and sweat-so aked purpose that was
affe ction and l ove.
“You a re so beau tifu l,” Jimmy Wilson whispered during a regular ebb tide in the fur y when –
poco a poco men o moss o, ma sempre inte nso – passion
subsided towar d quietly marking time some few
moments. They had been side by side fa cing one
another while Jimmy alternat ely lapped an d gently
chewed a t Alf ’s later a l pecto ral ro ot, his p alm tracing curva tures o f the Iowan ’s spine with i nsistent,
slow pressures. Alf ’s face lunged toward the orderly’s mou th then; pushing Jimmy on his back
again, he climbed atop while the kiss continued;
and fury returned : a t empo, subito.
When all was over Jimmy said simply, "Oh,
wow, " collapsed on his stomach next to the wall and
dove into sleep as though anesthetized. Alf wat ched
him a few moments in dazed satisfa ction, t hen hobbled into the bathr o om and tu rned on t he light.
His sudden image in the mirror reminded him immediately of childho od chi cken pox: ma tt ed in his
sweat-d renched h air, covering his entire b ody fr om
face t o toes: seve ral hundredfold tiny f lecks of
blood and feces.
This inspired hearty sardonic laughte r and a
long, hot showe r wi t h plenty of soap. Dra ined and
exhausted a fter ward, but curi ously cont ent and
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aglow, Alf retu rned t o the bedro om, turni ng down
virgin sheets on the empty east wall bed. He
cra wled in and slept.
By morning light Alf considered the muffl ed
heap of snoring cove rs that was Jimmy Wilson and
took sto ck. The war mly satiating trance born the
night before was if anything even stronger: like
nothing he'd eve r felt befo re. No impassion ed lakeside night with an adoring cheerleade r; no acr obatic b ack seat adve nture with a Nati onal Meri t
Scholar, Mistress Vice-Pr esident o f the Senior
Class; no aft er s chool romp in an empty ho use with
the worshipful fagboy down the street left him feeling this depth of cont entment and joy.
Even the long-imagined paradise o f his little
wrestler 's loving arms – what he never had guts
enough to ask for, ha unting his imagination to this
very day – seemed somehow second-r ate in the face
of these pr ofoundly r ealized emotions. He'd never
deluded himself Jimmy would respond to his overtures with a lov er's touch. He 'd never thought
Jimmy anything but perfe ctly str aight an d understandably frust rat ed in the all-male Army environment and a fo reign la nd.
Now it seemed suddenly he was bursting with
love for this unpred ictable y oung man; and that
love was answe red.
Jimmy awoke with an unpleasantly moaning
cough, poking his disheveled, blinking face ou t
into pitiless morning light. Once out of bed – finally fully recognizing the foul disorder of dried
blood and ex crement cov ering him – he muttered
simply "Oh, Jesus Chr ist!" and disapp eared into the
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bathr oom. Alf tried not to imagine what uncomfort able gyr ations Jimmy's cleansing might entail.
He busied himself stripping sheets off the
beds while the shower ran in the next room. The
most soiled ones he bundled into the less disgusting, finally tying all off within the practi cally unused sheets fr om his own bed. He s cra wle d "please
forgive us" in Ge rman on a sheet of ho te l stationary, folding a twenty - mark bill into the result and
tucking it under the knot of the bundled s heets on
his now naked bed.
Alf and Jimmy emerged into brilliant morning sunshine and soon thereafte r sat unde r a sidewalk cafe table ’s umbrella, picking over co ntinental
breakf ast and cof fee. Remarkably tacit urn and obviously hung-over, Jimmy kept squeezing his temples between his thu mbs, shielding his eyes from
the glare: even in the umbrella's shad ow flush
against the sheer pr ecipice unde r the K önigstuhl
and Gaisberg. Alf gaz e d up into the sky bey ond that
cliff, remembering t he night before and the ecstatic Beethoven solit ary walks thr ough th ose highlands suggested.
"What in God 's name is that idiot g rin fo r ?"
Jimmy muttered. Alf looked at him indulgently,
feeling no pique wha t soever.
"If you don't know by now, you'v e been sleeping this whole past month."
"Damn it," Jimmy moaned softly, "I wish I
were still sleeping now."
"I'm sure you can ca t ch some Z's back at t he
barr acks la ter today, " Alf pointed out. "I'v e got t o
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pack my shit and ge t back to Mannheim, a nyhow. I
can hea r anxious pri soners chirping my name on
the wind alrea dy."
"Do me a big favor, will you, Alf?" Jimmy said
softly – n ot snappish ly like befor e, bu t q uietly in
earnest.
"I would do any thing for y ou, Jimmy Wilson,"
Alf answered di rectly, "an ything."
"That 's what s car es me," Jimmy replied. In a
perfe ct world he wo uld have laughed aft er saying
that; but in the re al world he didn't. "Listen, I'm
not sorry ab out wha t happened last night; I'm glad
we did it. Bu t in the future if we eve r run into one
another again, I'd ap precia te it if you just wouldn't
mention it."
With remarkably f alse bravad o, his heart
breaking, Alf shot back calmly: "No p roblem,
Jimmy. You'll not hear another peep fr om me about
it. Just let me sin cer ely thank y ou on ce befor e I
shut up: I'll never fo r get it – I'll never fo rget … you
– as long as I live."
"Yeah, me neithe r," Jimmy admitted inscr utably; "tha t's wh at sca res me, too. "
And that was the end of it.
Alf jumped off the st reetcar like a man wi th
somewhere to be, the n came to a dead sto p on the
sidewalk bef ore the hospital grounds; dre adful an ticipat ory bu tte rflies – mixed with impossible hope,
determination, and l ove – raged within. He wasn't
going to mention it again; he wasn't going to tell
Jimmy he'd lain awake every night these last eight
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weeks remembering, reanalyzing, and pining; he
wasn't. But he su re a s hell was going to look him
straight in the eye a nd tell him he'd missed him a
lot: and damn the Israelis and Arabs to hell for
their fucking wa r that kept him in Mannheim packing and unpacking ground clo ths and a tr opine injecto rs in field gear when he should have been
playing chess in Heidelberg with Jimmy Wilson.
Maybe some prick of conscien ce or need had
stolen into Jimmy's heart and opened his eyes to
the truth in the int eri m: just maybe.
Alf entered the old familiar ba rra cks with
bouncing stoma ch, hearing his own foo tst eps echo
off cor ridor 's end. H e eventually peere d in at the
open doo r of Jimmy 's room and quickly looked
back d own the hallway to be sure he 'd ch osen the
right building. Nothi ng in this room bel o nged to
Jimmy Wilson; no doubt a bout i t: nothin g in this
stripped-do wn room belonged to anyone but the
United States govern ment.
He stole silently back down the hallwa y,
looking in at every o pen door. Finally he saw someone he knew: PFC Partinelli, another gener al wards
orderly, sit ting on a bunk sewing a but t on on a
shirt. "Hey , Pa rty, " Alf said brightly, "how's it
goin'?"
"Hey, Sergean t Bergs on," Pa rtinelli answer ed
after looking up fro m his repairs. "Long time, no
see. Where ya been?"
"Workin' at the st ockade in Mannheim as
punishment for my si ns," Alf confided. "S ay, I was
lookin' fo r Jimmy Wilson, but he seems to have
moved out o f his roo m."
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"Hear d what ?" Alf sho t ba ck.
"Wilson is, uh," the orderly hesit ated, s wallowing his words. He looked do wn at the floor a
second and then ba ck to Alf's f ace, cle arly not
knowing how t o say something; then he sighed.
"Jimmy Wilson is dead, Sarge."
"No," Alf replied, "o h, no! Wha t on e art h
happened?"
"He O.D. 'ed on he roi n."
"Heroin? " Absu rd. "H e never did heroin th at
I knew anything about. A little hash maybe, like
anybody else. But, her oin?"
"Yeah, tha t's what ev erybody else said, to o.
They think he must h ave just decide d t o t r y it and
bought it with the f irst needle 'cause h e didn't
know what he was doi ng."
"They d on't think he ," – it was Al f's turn to
stumble – "think he d id it on pur pose, do th ey?"
"No," Pa rtinelli said soberly. "It was giv en
out as an a ccident, anyway. Did he ever say anything to you a bou t wa nting to kill himself?"
"Oh, hell, no, " Al f s tressed, "God, no. O h,
what a waste ! What a f ucking waste! "
"No dou bt. "
"When did this happe n, anyway? "
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"Shit, weeks ago. It was the last week in September, I think." He looked up at the ce iling and
apparently saw the a nswer painted – or floating –
there. "Yeah, la te in September: befo re the wa r
started in Isr ael, I'm s ure."
And the tears sta rted flowing from Alf's eye s.
"Man, I'm sorry ," he muttered, his voice catching.
"It's jus t such a waste . "
"No d oubt, " P artinel li repeated . "It hit me
hard, to o, a t first. He was an all right guy. "
"Yes, he was," Alf ag reed. "I gott a go, shit,
this is awful."
"I'm sor ry, Sarge. "
"I'm sor ry, too, " Alf responded: walking o ff
down the hallway, fig hting his tears.
The sun still shone brilliantly outside: utterly astounding. He walked off post b a ck onto
Karlsruherstra ße like a zombie. Where co uld this
mess of Germans in all their little cars possibly be
going; some south, some north: wer e they lost? An
enormous commer cia l truck whizzed by, blasting
thick, fumy wind pas t him.
Somehow he realized a light had to chang e,
befor e he could cr oss to the street ’s west side. The
little white man with the thick s tick limb s on the
green lens cover flash ed at last and Alf ste pped out
into cr osswalk. Two s teps off the cu rb he suddenly
stripped off his ja cke t and starte d running: sadness
and grief instantly tra nsformed into white -h ot rage.
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He cursed all the men in fancy suits who ev er
sat in capitols, writin g stupid laws. Cigar-s moking,
whiskey-and-soda -drin king, pill-popping hypocri tes
all: who condemned men to jail fo r a God-given
weed and smirked whi le others died with ne edles in
their arms because no one could know the true
strength of a bl ack-m arket st reet drug. Smirked and
considered themselves righteous de fender s of the
very socie ty their idiot laws decimate d.
His boundless fu ry cursed all the legislat ors
and self-righte ous pr eachers in their shining, high
pulpits. One man’s l ove was a holy s acr a ment, the
corne rstone o f all civilization; the next ma n’s was a
criminal abomination , stinking in the very Imagined Nose of God. Forbidden to mar ry or even so
much as show his tru e feelings in public, his consequently brie f and sha dowy rel ationships th en hotly
condemned as p roo f s of congenital dys f unction:
routinely driven f rom public pla ces en masse by the
police, he was tempted to sui cide fr om despair,
loneliness and shame.
North, b ack toward t he Altstadt: he ran f ull
out along nar row s idewalks with tears of rage
streaming down his f ace. He neve r lo oked at cross
streets (all led only t o the mountain, anyway), running past all the Saturday afte rnoon Ge rmans in
their Satu rday af ter noon clo thes. One stopped,
yelling something at him; “Dir auch, Arschl och!” Alf
screamed ov er his shoulder a t the man – then ran
all the harder .
After abou t thre e miles – coming up on t he
train stati on and city center ag ain, having veered
back on to Ro hrbacher straße – he stop ped running
and blew great gobs of mucus out of his sinuses
into a handkerchief. He coughed up something out
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of his lungs, as well, and felt much bette r. He put
the jacket b ack on and suddenly recogn ized the
western edge of the o ld Bergfriedhof cemetery at his
very feet. More than one route – via the S teigerweg
or the Oberer Gaisberg weg – led from this cemetery
out onto the highlands above; Alf thought he might
just climb up and see if any Beethoven could be
found there: even if only the Funeral Ma rch from
the Eroica.
He set off at a mode rate pa ce, puffing an d
periodically stopping to stre tch his legs and back in
cool- down r outines. About the length o f a foo tball
field ahead at the e nd of a gently rising, arr owstraight, tree-lined p ath a sort of a fou r-columned,
pseudo-Greek temple – the fa cade of on e of the
oldest surviving 19th-centu ry crema tori ums in
Germany – loomed. R ecumbent women or a ngels on
the building’s cornice-frieze rega rded ea ch other
sympathetically as he appro ached.
Alf stopped at the ba se of the crema toriu m,
considering his opti ons. The section t o the near
southeast contained the only active J ewis h burial
grounds in Heidelberg, the older plot am
Klingenteich on the riv er having re ached its capa city
by 1876. During the Nazi decade fre quent vandalism and other indignities erupted here: th e ghouls
not satisfied simply t o have burned down the synagogues, stolen all th e Jew's homes and b usinesses,
and driven them off to death in the camp s at Gurs
and Dachau. Even b on es of long-de ad Je ws, it seems,
affr onted A ryan r acial purity and soil.
Alf figured he’d alr eady meditated enou gh
on the Holocaust dur ing recent hours – the Steigerweg lay more t o the northeast from here, anyway –
so he turned and se t off along an inviti ng path
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leading north. Fr amed with mode rately yo ung trees
and shrubs, the illusion of a simple walk in the
park came easily: so long as the import of monuments and inscriptio ns along the pa th r emained
studiously ignored. E very so o ften ela bor a te statu ary appea red, as well: pensive guardian angels
draped languidly acr oss stones, gazing barely concealed emoti on onto s ilent graves belo w.
Bearing eve r nor thward and east ward , A lf
roamed a pr ofusion o f walkways, confident of even tually stumbling out onto the Steigerweg‘s trail to
the ridgeline above. Gradually p aths eas tward assumed steeper and steeper gra dients, predominantly evergreen sur roundings thinned into bleak
mid-November de cid uous nudity and mo numents
waxed incre asingly more weathe r-b eaten , mossstained and dis colo r ed. Eventually, denia l the locale was simply an old cemetery – n ot a s culpto rs’
theme park – seemed absurd.
No denying Jimmy Wilson was dead, ei ther.
Somewhere near the apparent crest o f a ri se,
a piteously astonished squeak pier ced the air jus t
ahead; a s tar tled squ irrel dashed a cr oss t he path
into a sideway , stoppi ng occasionally to flas h its tail
and cluck disappr ovi ng warnings back at the intruding human. Alf stopped a moment, chuckling
grimly at the animal’s paranoid distress, and noticed the ele cted pa t hway appa rently led through
another se ction o f more recen t stones. Brilliant
mid-afterno on sunshine, seemingly alive with swirling motes of atmospheric detri tus, cut t hrough a
break in surroundin g evergreens, shining seductively on a se ction o f gravestones abou t midway up
the path.
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Alf set o ff along thi s trail, unintention ally
driving the unhappy squirrel be for e him by stages
and occasion ally re assuring same he meant no
harm, but was just pa ssing through. At the island of
sunlight he stopped and regarded the principal
monument illuminated – a simple gray sla b like a
cof fin lid set pe rpen dicular to the pa th, its head
slightly elevated. Inscribed around the sides and
bott om edge of the slab in Luther’s power f ully unadorned Ge rman the words o f 1st Corinthians 13:13:
And now thes e three r emain: faith, hope
and love. But the greate st of these is love.
The name set at the slab’s head: Wilhel m Fur twängler.
An electri c ch arge of pure disbelief sh ot
along Alf’s spine, lift ing the hair on his neck behind. He knew Rober t Bunsen, torment or of chemistry lab stu dents ev erywhere, l ay bu ried in this
cemetery somewhere ; he knew Friedrich Ebert, social demo cra tic first President o f the Wei mar Republic, reclined und er a massive d olomite blo ck
back to the so uth and east fr om here; he ev en knew
27 anti-fas cist Ge rman activists execut ed b y the Nazis were memorialize d and interred in the Bergfriedhof. Why hadn’t he known Wilhelm Furtwängler
rested here, as well?
Already long-est abli shed as one of t he
world 's five top con ducto rs by the ea rl y 1930s,
Furtwängler had bee n approa ching 50 when the
Nazis came to p ower . As dire cto r o f the Berlin Opera, Leipzig Gewandthaus, Berlin Philharmonic,
and Bayreuth Festiva l Orchestras, he had toured
foreign capitals – an d even America – re peatedly,
to great a cclaim. The resplendent feather his repu-
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tation stu ck in the German national ca p H itler and
his cronies were keen to exploit.
But Wilhelm Furtwän gler deplored the Naz is’
ascent to po wer. He vigorously resisted effor ts to
exclude Jews f rom o ccupati ons in the Ger man arts
and when Goebbels banned perf ormance of Paul
Hindemith's rather t oo tr ansparen tly anti- Nazi historical oper a, Mathi s der Maler, Furtwä ngler resigned his Berlin Opera dire cto rship. But suggestions he join Hindemith and others in self- imposed
exile went too fa r, he believed.
Furtwängler 's bosses – by his own light s –
were Beeth oven, Ba ch, Brahms, and the future of
German culture: no t Hitler, Goering and Goebbels.
He believed the honorable course contin ued serving German music and resisting barbarian claims to
leadership in the cult ural sphere. But N azi cont rol
of the br oad cast me dia made ef fective r esistance
nigh impossible and the war, of course, d estroyed
everything: not alone Wilhelm Furtwängler's repu tation. For ever afte r, clouds o f bit ter co ntroversy
over his supp osed complicity wi th the Nazis engulfed his work and person. Some belie ved his
rapid decline and relatively early death in 1954 followed dire ctly f rom t his virulent uproa r.
Some claimed feroci ous intensity in Furtwängler's wa rtime recordings showed his – and his
orchest ras’ – anguish ed defiance in the face of Nazi
tyranny and violence. Even given the relatively poor
quality o f the re cordi ngs Alf knew, he had to agr ee
some extraordina ry spiritual for ce wo rked through
them. A late-1944 producti on of Bru ckner ’s unfinished 9th, in particul ar, took the concludi ng Adagio’s even normally inevitable pathos t o al most unbeara bly poignant hei ghts.
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But Ge rman music’s most bone- chilling wartime event, to Alf ’s mind, wasn’t a ctually directed
by Maestro Furt wängl er – though he o ccu pied the
podium as it transpir ed. Late in the Third Act of
Die Meistersinger von Nürnberg a chorus of townspeo ple roundly laughs a pretentious buff oon – freshly
unmasked as an incompetent fr aud – to welldeserved scorn. Bu t a live 1943 Bayreuth perfo rmance’s singers – sud d enly released f rom t he discipline of carefully de f ined notes under hist orically set text – managed t o choke out only pa t hetically
false ca rica tures o f l aughter a t this point in the
score. Under curr ents of shock, grief and dread in
their voices spoke more to the ho rro rs of Stalingrad, massive aerial bombardments, and endless
casualty repo rts than to jovial W agnerian satire or
the consola tions of ar t.
Alf turned his back hotly on Furtwängler 's
gravestone, his hea rt transfixed o f a sud de n on inexorable desp air. Ho rrified onlooke rs, victims, and
victimizers lay pr omiscuously toge ther in every directi on around him: all went down into the same
silent earth: all over the world. Nazis, Je ws, Germans and Gypsies; Aryans and Slavs; Muon g tribesmen and Airborne Rangers; gaunt Africa n babies,
fat American businessmen and fat Russian commissars; farmers, d octor s, soldiers, politician s, insurance men, murderers, preachers, a rtists, wi ves, musicians; bla ck, white, red, yellow, br own: all wen t
down into the same cold, indif ferent e arth t ogether.
As a soldier who'd never fired a sho t again st
an enemy, burned do wn a hooch o r driven anyone
into a relo cation ca mp; as a citizen who 'd consistently vo ted against r eckless leadership an d argued
against inhuman, failed policies; as a taxpayer
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who'd nonetheless p a id Caesar his due: how much
less culpable was he than those who pu lled the
triggers o r made the decisions? H ow mu ch less responsible than sco rn ful co ffee -shop qu ar terba cks
railing against "hippies and anti-war p rotest ors
stabbing the troo ps in the back?" Ho w much less
guilt for the a verage American – whose a ncestors
depopulated a contin ent, filling it with slaves from
another – compa red t o the ave rage German today ?
That his o wn an cest ors had done n o su ch
thing, actu ally sa crifi cing life and limb to help liberate slaves and o thers, offe red s cant con solation.
Popular animus towar d the Ge rman, Jap anese, Russian, Chinese, North Korean and Nor th Vi etnamese
peoples proved colle ctive guilt inescap abl e. Surely
the world a t large wo uld not remember My Lai, napalm, Agent Orange o r Nagasaki kindly.
As a homosexual – a bisexual, or wha tever he
was – silently enduri ng cultural ha tred and fear to
keep his job and ap pearan ce of self -resp ect, wha t
share of his own o pp ression did he creat e himself?
He’d jus t helped lock Ricky Niemeyer in a box with
his own hands, after all; he’d implicitly threatened
a patheti c old man in a train station wi t h the police. The police ! he was the police.
He helped drive Jimmy Wilson to desperate
recklessness – even to suicide, perhaps – with his
love.
When Alf was eight years old on a f amily vacation at the Car olina co ast, a wave knocked him
down in the su rf; underto w pulled him a way f rom
shore. The bitte r tas te of the o cean ’s inexorable
pressure and his hel pless panic then cam e ba ck to
him now; he was sitti ng on the gr ound, s omehow:
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sitting before Furtwä ngler's grave, fa ce i n hands.
Tears in an angry flo od co ursed pas t his wrists into
his jacket-sleeves and sweater down t o his elbows.
What had he done; what had he done or n ot
done; what had he d one? What did they want from
him? Tears fl owed a gainst all resistan ce until his
head thro bbed and his ears rang. Finally he even
repro ached himself for feeling mere sel fish personal grief in the f ace o f so much re al tragedy
worldwide. That was t he final straw.
Alf staggered t o his f eet drunkenly, emptyi ng
his nose yet again into a handker chief now thor oughly soaked with castof f moisture. With out even
knowing to whom o r what, he turned a ch ing eyes
above, g roaning thr o ugh clenched te eth: "I need to
know..." Kno w what ? What on earth ? "I need to
know … what y ou reall y think abo ut me."
Silence, of course, re igned: no booming extrate rrest rial announ cement followed; no d eafening
thunderclap or furio us wind bent the tre es to th e
ground; no choirs of angelic trumpets proclaimed.
If anything the day ’s fre quent gus ting diminished
to absolute stillness and the rocking evergreen
treet ops surro unding froze. He sto od, mai ntaining
a defiant, angry gaze above: into the crys tal-blue,
sunbathed, indiffe ren t fa ce o f a silent Universe.
Then a supremely calm, matter-of -fa ct, ge ntle, caring and quiet voice sp oke f rom th e air directly a bove him, saying: "You need to fol low your
own advi ce fo r a chan ge."
The voice was not in his head; that was beyond all dou bt. The voices th at were in his head
gabbled "t rick, " "hallucination, " "don 't listen," and
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even "on your knees, fool! " But Alf – sudde nly paralyzed and bre athless with astonished, fo reboding
terro r – followed Na tive American wisdo m: he remained standing in the presence of Great Mystery.
He fancied hints of ironic amusement shot
through the Sky Voice as next it quietly repeated
his own former words back to him:
"Just shut up and liste n, for on ce. "
Alf and all his internal monologues shut up
and listened.
"I love you ," the Voi ce con cluded simply.
Alf lowered his gaze, remarking – in a glance
– the mass of surrou nding gravesites, the neat and
affe ctiona te care sho wn by the living fo r t hose now
long dead, the profu sely resplendent golden sunbeams dancing amo ng evergreens, bee ches and
oaks. “Thank you,” h e murmured towa rd t he trees;
then recolle cting himself, he turned his face skyward ag ain, distinct ly saying: “Thank you, so
much.” He knew in hi s heart no thing more need be
asked, answered or ex pected in this moment.
Mixed choirs and a boys choir soa r ab ove
massive joined orches tras in the Veni, creato r spiritus
of Mahler’s ecst ati c 8 th Symphony, based on a 9th century hymn:
Accende lumen sen sibus ,
Infunde a morem cordib u s.
Inflame the se nses with light,
Fill hearts with lov e.
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Alf was crying again; but no w grief blended with
gratitude, h ope, f aith , determination and l ove.
There was some point to it all. There was a
purpose to the suff er ings of millions, the sacrifi ces
of all those seemingly unrewarded and crushed,
even the doub ts and grieves of a timorous, ungrateful mouse like himself. Some p ro cess u nfolding
acr oss fathomless dark eons of ages was building
into Light: into Enlightenment and Peace.
Even if it were just a voice in – or out of or
through – his head, it said what he needed to hear.
Borne in filth and blo od: eve ry eye, ea r and heart is
charmed; light – and the lyric of Love – dr aw them
on! Bidding respect f ul farewell to Fur twängler’s
grave, Alf Peter Be r gson marched back down the
hill – past martyrs, monsters, mere mortals, and
their monuments – t o the Hau ptbahnhof Heidelberg,
the Army, the Mannheim Stockade, the United
States o f America : an d the World.
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